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rnRl N L Y a fe w more weeks and the 
'--" ~ summer vacation months will be 

here. Thousands of boys and 
girls will have nothing 10 do. .l\Iost child ren 
welcome vacation, but soon be
come restless and bored. Thev 
waut something to do. And they 
will find something to do! What 
will it be? 

Attempts have been made to 
meet their need in character-build
ing activities. Various clubs have 
been formed for them. In manv 
cities playgrounds are available. 
All these good things ignore the 
greatest character-building influ
ence in the world- that o f the 
Spirit of the living God! 

We regret the lack of Bible 
teaching and spiritual training in 
the public schools and in many 
homes, but it is 110t enough to 
regret it. Something must be 
done 10 fill that gap, which in
creases steadi ly in vacatioll. \Vhat 
are yOu plann ing to do when there 
is nothing to hinder reli gious edu
cation? \-low many hundreds or 
thousands of boys and girls ncar 
you arc receiving sufficient spirit
ual training? 

Boys aud girls want food. Fa
thers work hard to supply it for 
them. Mothers carefully plan and 
prepare balanced meals. No sacri
fice is too great. l3ut many Ch ri~ 
tian parents are failing to provide 
the most necessary thing of all
adaquate spiritual nourishment. 

A certain schoo! health survey 
showed that one child out of every three 
among the higher-income groups is under
nourished. \Vhen one girl brought home a 
report stati ng that she was undernourished 
her parents were indignant. "They ha,'e 
made a mistake," her father said. ;'\Ve set 
a good table." 

To him the girl appeared healthy, but 
the physician's trained eye saw that her 
diet lacked certai n food clements essential 
to health and abundant life. 

1 f we were to make a spiritual survey, 
how many of the boys and girls would be 
found spiritually undernourished? Manv 
parents fail to realize that their boys and 
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girls arc receiving inadequate spiritual food. 
r-.lany Christians, whose hearts are deeply 
touched by stories of sta rving children, fail 
to realize tbat the spiritual diet of many 

boys and girls lacks elements essential to 
spiritual life and development. 

Pastors who fcc! that adults should have 
three of fo ur church services each week 
"set a table" for the boys and girls but OHce 

a week. One hour of religious instruction 
fifty-two days each year does not furni sh 
sufficient spiritual nourishment. 1 f adults 
need spiritual food served frequently, how 
111uch more do the ch ildren! 

Let us awaken to their need and "set a 
bountiful table" for those wit hin our reach! 
Let us give them the Word of God. Present 
Christ the Bread of life to them, and 
teach them to receive spiritual nourishment 
from Him each day! 

Hoys alrd [llrls set IIleIY affectiolls on 
some rrr,foll as GIl 1d.-ai. Thcy may choose 
a local b('ro. "movic" or radio .... tar ..... or 
national figures by whom to p..1.ttcrn their 

lives These boys and girls strive 
to copy dle lr ideal's personal char
acteri~tlcs al](l habits. Often their 
itleal become~ the most influential 
person 111 their Jives. In many 
ca~es their lo\(~ and idcalilation 
fall little shorl of worship. But 
when Christ is presented, most of 
them wi!! enthrone in thei r hearts 
the One who is altogether p(" r fttt. 
\\'110 will teach the children of 
Ilim ? 

But in every community many 
boys and girls are lost because no 
one is standing in the g-ap ! 

Dy what means can wc mo .... t cf
ftt tlVcly stand in the gap to check 
the tide about to engulf them? 

A Vacation Bible School will do 
much to stem the title. Such 
schools are usua!!y held for three 
hours frve days each week for three 
weeks. Experienced workers are 
not necessary for a successful 
school. The expense is compara
tively small. 
Su~rvised play, handwork, Bi

ble drills, and notebook work meet 
the pupils' need of self-expression 
and activity, at the same 11!11e giv. 
ing them valuable training. 

Because the Bible teaching is 
conducted over a period o f fifteen 
days, interest is carried over from 
day to day, and less opportunity 
is g-iven for outside influences to 

hinder the Word-Seed's taking root in their 
hearts. 

The worship period in which the pupils 
take active part, the spiritual atmosphere, 
the prayerfully prepared and prayerfu lly 
taught Bible material , and the definite evan
gelistic appeals given in the schools ~e t an 
"abundant feast" of which ewry boy and 
girl is invited to partake. ?Ibn), accept 
Christ; those who already know J I i111 learn 
to know Him beller, and receive furthe r 
instruction in Christian living. 

The average bo), or girl has an open heart 
toward Christ. In the Vacation Bible School, 
Christ is presented to the Juniors and Inter

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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I T IS diflicult to kecp HI the 1Il1(Idle of the 
rood. lI e who is zcalous fur rightt,ous
ness is likely to be l'xaClll1g 111 his de

mands on others; he who IS cU'cll'~~ is likely 
to make excuse" for thin~~ that arc wrong. 
\\"i shill!; to err on the sidt· of righteousness, 
(ii one errs at all) it l~coll1t' ~ IlOt ('asy to 
speak in defense of the brotllt"r who is weak. 

That there are weak brethn'll is dearly 
taug-ht ill the Sc ripltlre ~. ··:\lIfJth(T. who i~ 
weak. cattth herb,;." "Ye ought to !:ollpport 
the weak." "Hill! that i~ weak ill Ih(· faith 
receive ye." "'\Ve then that arc strong ought 
to bear the illfirmitics of the weak." "To 
the weak became 1 as weak that I might 
gain the weak." 

\\ 'eaknesses among Chri'>tians are many 
and various. One is weak in onc point, an
other is weak in all(lther. Il ow 1wlpful we 
could be could we hilt know the temptations 
which others suITer and the besetment'> 
which they struggle to OI'erCOllie. Un
fortunately, it frequently occurs that if one 
opens one's heart aud confides one's weak
Iless to another, ('specially if that oth~'r has 
little trouble along that line, thc other either 
disdains the wcak brother, or at Itast gi"es 
hilll the impression of I;I("k of sympathy, 
Becallse o f thi s many arc crmhed and Ilever 
fully ri se al)DI'e their besctnlcllt s. 

The strong-·strong at 1{':I~t in that till')" 
do lIot sufTer the same temptation ~ as an
other is tempted with- because they are 
not troubled as another, are likely to tdl 
the tempted in IInsympathetic words that 
Christ died to set liS free and there is no 
excuse for heing l)Dlme! by any sllch weak 
ness. True ellough. Christ callie to ~('"t liS 
all free alld "whom the Son ~ets frce is 
free indeed." It wOlild he glorious I\'erc we 
all free-so free from sinful hlemish that 
nothing could hring liS into bondage. Yet 
there a rc those who arc not free. ShaH we 
cast these Ollt of the synagog\le? Shall we 
refuse them the right haml of frll nwsbir? 
Or ~hall lIe sholl' them Christian love and 
(' Ilcouragemellt arid seek to help them? 
Usually those who arc weak look for a 
helping hane\. "11(1 if they do not r(!{:eivc it 
their spirits arc crtlshed. 

Ilow long do you suppose it was before 
the man Wll0 had fallen amOllg thicn's 011 
his way to Jericho was entirely healrd after 
heing turned over to the keepcr of the illn? 
The good Samaritan said. "Take car(' of 
him; and whatsoel'er thoLl spendest more, 
when I come again . r will repay \hee." The 
good Samaritan had ministered to him. hilt 
his wOllnds were not yet entirely healed, so 
he committed him to another. There i~ no 
douh! that Jeslls has ministered definitely to 
hilll who is weak. In s.1lvation Ill' 'has 
gone to the depth of his wounds, pouring ill 
the oil and the wine of spiriJual Ii fe and 
healing. But the Illall is still weak anrl 
even his wounds are not entirely cllfed. To 
whom is he then entrnsted? Tn the inn 
keeper. the strOIl~ and responsible among 

I the people of God. 
There sho\1 ld he no coddling of sin . hilt 

there should be compassion for the sinner. 
Ought thc !<trugg-lillg one who ha~ lIot got
ten victory be cast Ollt as ullworthy thc fel-

low:.hzp and help of the :.aintt>? Th<'re are 
bound ~o\lls who would like to be made frec, 
who han: not jX'CTl able to take Chri~t as 
their (ollipletl' deliverer. "Shall tho~e perish 
for whom ("hn..,t died ?" T Il(re are thosc 
who are able to he severe again,>t sin and at 
the sallle time kind to the Slilller, but they 
are not many. 

\\'e"knes:; caused Peter to den)" his Lord 
in an hour of unusual trial. FI)rtuliatcly he 
fell into the hands of One who not only 
knew his weakness, but also kllew his 
worth. \Vhen the disciples were to be 
regathered in Galilee Peter wa~ to be 
among them, and when Jesus slXlke acros!': 
the waters, "Sirs, have ye any meat?" it was 
Peter who when he was told that it was the 
Lord, plunged into the sea to SWim to Jesus. 
Do you mean to say that Peter, when he 
was overcome in the night of betrayal, lost 
his love for his Lord? lIe had shown 
great weakness and had COlllmiu('d a 
grievous sin, bllt it crushcd his heart and 
he went out and wept bitterly. Jesus fol
lowed him through the dellial and through 
thc repentance and would not leave him 
behind. In spite of his denial through 
weakncss ill a trying 110m, love for Jesus 
con tinued 10 break forth. 

\Vc all have II·eakncsses. Others have to 
bea r with u". \Vllo has at 110 time provoked 
another? Who has stead fastly walked in 
all the commandmen ts of the Lord blame
less? \Vhy then shonld we not put forth 
greater zeal to help the weak brother for 
whom Christ ditd? The \"cry fact that 
sOllleone shows appreciation or expresses 
confidence in him may be the mge that 
causes him to rise above the weakness into 
strength . Mr. Edison seems to have been a 
<Ill!! boy. At one tilile h i ~ t('acher lolrl him 
of his inability to learn, ami di;,;collraged his 
continuing at school. \Vhell he rct\\rl1ed 
home he told his mother of the opinion of 
his leacher. 1\lother arose to the need of 
the hour and in emphatic words informer! 
him that he was IlOt dull. that he was a very 
bright boy. The confidencc which mot11er 
in spi red in him in that cr isis hour chang-cd 
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his whole 11l1llre. ()ut of Ilo.:aknes:; he was 
made strong. 

For ourscl\"l.:s God wish('s liS 10 "put ye 
011 the Lord Jt~US Chrl'>t and make not 
pro' ision for the no:sh to fulrlll the lusts 
thereof." \\'c alight lIen'r H) e",clIse Ollr 
OWI1 wcaknes;;es. \\"hcn III' ~ec Ihem we 
should take them to Chri~t and (kt('rilline 
that through J lis grace lIe wil! overcome. 
At thc same time let us be ttnrkr toward 
oth('rs, helpful and encouraging. We feci 
that many have fallen by the wapide be
caliSC they have measured themselves in the 
light of their weakne:;ses, instead of looking 
umo Jesus, or beca\l~e they have not had 
help in a trying hour. 

The nell" Christian and the weak brothcr 
nced to be shown thei r place ill Ch rist 
Je~u;,;. Never should they lose sig-hl of Ilis 
grace. In that grace they should see th el11 -
sdl'es saved and kcpt. They should sec 
that the sincere SOli I is not cast off el'ell 
though he might fail ill his early efforts to 
climb the heights of Zion . Of course they 
should be told of a bett er way than submis
sion to temptation, discouragement, or 
doubt, bllt always they should be made to 
sec that thei r salvation is in Christ alone. 

There is a difference between the strug
gling believer and the religious sinful docr. 
The hypocrite practices e\"il, the weak broth
er doe~ not. The hypocrite has his con
science seared as with a hot iron, the weak 
brother's COil science is specially sensitive. 
The hypocrite can hurt others and do wrong 
with little or 110 remorse. The weak brother 
grieves (leeply when he reali7.es he has 
failed the wi]) of God. 

Let the Christian who is discouraged 
concerning himself look to Jesus, see that in 
Him he is accepted of God and let him 
trust in Christ at all times remembering I1is 
promise, "I will lIever leave thee. nor for
sake the('." '"Lo, L am with thee alway." 
And let the strong hear the inflTlllities of 
the weak, encouraging them to fai th and a 
conscience void of oITense toward God and 
toward man. 

Jesus Neuer Fails- Shull \Ve? 
ln the 800,000 Sunday school papers leav

ing the Gospel Publishing lI ol1se every 
1I10nth you will find the gospel presented in 
an attractiye form for every age. These 
spi ritual stories will aid yOLl in counteracting 
the forces of evil and the pull of the \\"orld 
by pointing the scholars in your Sunday 
school to Christ. 

Then assist these Christian boys, girls, 
men, and women to build a sound Chris
tian character. Our papers will help you 
meet this vast problem. 

Can we afford to fail God in om Sunday 
school work? Send for your supply today. 

T he Pn'mary Story P<l per for ages 6, 7, S. 
The Pcn/pcos/af Boys Qlld Girls for ages 9, 
10,11. The Ilitermediate YOllng Peo,:re for 
agcs 12, 13, 14, 15. The COSI'e/ Cleaners 
for ages 16 and \lp. Free samples gladly 
sent to any Sunday Schoo1.-The Gospel 
Publishing H ouse, Springfield, 1\\1ss01ll"i . 

Faith sees the glory of the future in the 
gloom of the present. "That power of draw
ing a brighter future into a dark present 
belongs not to those who build anticipat ions 
On wishes, but to those who found their 
forecasts on God's known purpose and char
acter."-W. Craham Scroggie. 
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She was a Roman Catholic I In hu~hand 
was a ~alool1-kecper. TI1("Y lin:d In ;\ town 
ahout fourtecn miles from tilt· town in which 
I lin.'d. I was a ~lethodi~t l11ini~tt'r at the 
tillie, and \I·as engaged to I'dp 111 an ('l"aTl
g-eli~tic l·;unp.:\ign in the town in which ~he 
lin·d. That is the way I /{ot acqllaimcd 
with her. She came to the "('n·ices, and 
told me her story. 

She had Ueen ai1liCll'd with a large 
tumor. The doctors <k'l'ic\ed to operate, 
and then. on account of the condition of her 
heart. they had been obliged to ahandon 
the thought. They said that h('r condition 
was such that an attempt to rcmOve the 
tumor by means of the surgeon's knife 
would undoubtedly result in her death. S-he 
was told that if the operation were 1I"t UII

dertaken she might live a year or two. Of 
course (Ieath was inevitable as the tumor 
was now large and was increasing in si7e 
dail y. So she made her plans accordingly. 
expecting to die in a year or IWO. 

One day a man came into he r husband's 
saloon ilild threw down a paper. It was a 
copy of "Pisgah," a paper published by Dr. 
Yoakum of Los Angeles in the days when 
he prayed for Ihe sick in that city, and saw 
many wonderful healings in answer to pray
er. It contained numerous tec;timonies of 
people who had been healed, some of tumor, 
ami others of almost all diseases. The 
c;alool1 keeper read the paper, and brought 
il home to his wife, and said, "Read that! 
If half of what is here is so, there is hope 
for )'ou!" She read the paper, and faith 
began to spring lip in her heart. She said, 
"[ wish I could go to Los Angeles." He 
said, "I f you want to go, and you can find 
some woman 10 go with yO\l, and take 
care o f you, I wi1\ pay the expenses of the 
trip." 

~h(' found a neighbor who was willing 
to go wl\h her. She went to Los .\ngclcs. 
and fot1l1d Dr. Yoakum in his oOire. She 
told hill1 her slOry. He said , "The Lord will 
heal ),011." I fe suggested Ihat ~he go oul to 
the Pisbrah Home. She said, "Weil, T have 
to JXly room rent down here; ~o I miglll just 
as well go Ol1t there, and pay you." "Oh," 
he said, "tllere will be no charg'e Ol1t there. 
Everything is free." This greatly su rprised 
her. 

She had now come for the first time into 
contact with what appealed to her as real 
Chri stianity. Here was a Illan \\'ho was 
doin~ good in the world. and it appeared 
that he was not in the husiness o f doing 
good for what he could get 0111 of it. Ilefe
lofore it had appeared to . her that nothing 
in the world was free. Had she not al
ways had to pay a fee when she went 10 
confession in order to get her sins forg-iyen? 
And whell a relative <lied had it nOt heen 
necessary to pay Ihe priest quitc regularly 
for quite a while in order to g<'l the neces
sary number of masses said that the soul of 
the one who had died might get out of 
purgatory? And here was a nt.1. 11 who was 
willing to give her room and hoard with 
the assurance that there would be no 
charge; all was free. Surely this was real 
Christianity. 

She went 0111 to thr lIome, and till'n' Ill\' 
1.ord wonderfulii' heaiL'1.l her. PraYlT \\',l'i 

utTered for hl'r, ;lnd ~Iw wa;; inSlant:·ll\cullsh 
and absolutcJ)' delil"cred. "She felt in hl:r 
body that !'he was h('aled of that "Iag-m' ,. 
Her joy kllew 110 hounds. And it was nol 
hard to loOint her tn the Lamb oi Cot! that 
taketh away the ~in of th~ world. :-;h~ wa .. 
hle!-~l'dly sal"~d: thl" Spirit of God IXJfl' wit 
ness with her spirit Ihat she had pa~-.('{I nllt 
of death into life. 

Two or three weeks bier she \1l'1I1 hnlllt'. 
walkillg', it ~l'l'Illl'd to her. 011 air. ' Sh(' nll't 
her prie:-.t on the slreet a day or ~() aftl'r
\\'ard$, and tol(1 hUll what the l.ord had done 
for her. li e told her it was \·crv wonderful, 
bllt Ihat she mll'>t not tell I'l'ol,le ahout it, 
She nm'>t keep it to herself; otherwise great 
('onfusion might he ("all~('d. SIll' ~aid. " \\"hv. 
Jesus has healed me, and 1 lIImt tell l)('f)pll' 
about it. When Jesus was hen' on l'arth lie 
healed somebody, and then said. 'Gn home 
and lell thy friends \Ihat greal thing'S the 
Lord hath dOlle for Ihee, and hath had mm· 
p.1.ssion upon thee.' I must lell l'H.'OPil- ahout 
il!" lI e said. "If yOIi tell people :til(lI ll it 
you will be harred from your pl ace in the 
church, and you will go to hell 1" 

The next SUllday when sIll' Ill'nl to 
church her pew was closed and Inckl"l. Slw 
had been paying twenty-five dollars a year 
for that pew, aud she told me her IX' II· relll 
had heen paid in adyance. Bul the pew was 
dosed and locked. So she weill and So1t 
down wit h the poor people in the h;l("k of 
the church . She atlellde{i anI v it fl'l\ ~l'r\'
ices the!'e afterward~. She toid 111(' tllat th l:' 
Lord had hcrOlll{' very preciol1s to her sou l, 
and that lI e made her duty very clea r. 
T!l{'rc was no salvation for her in that 
church; salvation was in Christ. So she 
began 10 attcnd the ~n·ices ill the )Iethc)(list 
Church. and she socm h("("ame acquainted 
with a lillic group of Pell t ('co~tal folk whf) 
met reg-Illarl), to lI'ait on God. She llwt 
with them, and the l.ord g-raciol\~k lll;tlli
fested Ili s presence and power. . 

She and her friends of Ihe re-Illl'co~tal 
group faithfully attended the services in 
the ?llethodist Church during the evang'clistic 
campaign . aud listened to my sermons. They 
came to the altar and prayed, and faithfull y 
attended the prayer mccting that wa~ hdd 
each day in the church. One eycning' after 
I had preached the people flocked to the 
altar, and at Ihe altar the power of God 
fell. One good ~i~ter who was praying 
began to pray in Olher tongues. I had 110t 
yet recei\'ed the Baplislll. but my soul wa'> 
thrilled. The pastor of the church was 
frightened. Ife said to me after the service 
was over, "What \\'ould Bishop Hughes say 
if somebody werc to tell him what happl.'lI 
ed here tonight?" I replied, " I .1111 not 
concerned about that at all. God was in the 
service this evening. \Ve have been asking 
God to move in these meelings, and now 
God is moving In answer to prayer! Shall 
we undertake to dictate to God what lie can 
do and what He lIIuSt not dol" "\Vell ," 
he said, "I hope it will nOI happen again." 

The next evening I said to him, "I will 
preach touight, and yOll will make Ihe altar 
call !" He said, "\Vhy should ] make the 
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altar call? You have hc;;n making it every 
mght; make it tunight," I repliffi, "You 
said that you hope that what happenffi last 
!lig-ht will not happen again. It will not 
happen If you make the altar ("all. It may 
happc:n ii I make it: ::00 you make it!" He 
s,,1.id . .. t do not wanl to hinder God. .\nd, 
hcsidt·s, I hal"e read t(.l(lay a book a Metho
dist l'olleg"l' profl'ssor wrote, The l1ishop 
tolt! liS ) l cthodist pr('achcr:-. 10 read it. He 
said it 1I'0111d ~i,e II. lig'hl on this tongues 
IlUII·l'ment. and hdp liS to keep our people 
from getting into fanaticism. Since I have 
n'ad it, I am quitc wufmned in mr opinion 
that thl' illo,·cmcnt is of God. So if God 
l·oml's forth again like Ihat we\1, we shall 
just make the be~t of it t" But G.)(I did 
IIOt rome forth aI~ain likc that. I [ow('ver, 
lIe did mo\'e in a gracious way, and many 
wcre hle~sedly san'tl. The meetings lasted 
t hrec wccks. 

Bllt my story is not rlllished. Seyeral 
1ll0Tllhs later the saloon kecp('r was \'ery ill, 
The doctors despaired of his life. Two 
Pentc<:ostai preachers came to town. They 
knew nobodv there. but ~aid God had ~en t 
them. They 5..1.id to the Lo rd, "Y(lt! sent us 
here, and you lllust show us where to go: 
we arc unacqua1llted with anybody here." 
Led by the S pirit they walked (Iown a cer
tain street, and the Spi rit ~loppcd them rig:ht 
in front of the salooll keeper's home. ';Go 
in here," the Spirit ~aid. So tiw.1' went to 
the door and rallg' the hell. The si~tc r \l'ho 
had been so wonderful\,' Ill'ait'd came to the 
door. T hey said, " We are IIIc~"eng('rs of 
the Lord. Our :\!:tster sent liS to this tOWIl; 
we are here at His hidding. \\'e did not 
know where to g-o, and we pra,·e(\, and the 
I.onl told us to start clOwll this ~tr('et. and 
w~'nt we got in frnll t of "our hOllse the 
Spirit said, 'Co in here.' \\'e do not know 
why God has sent us htrc, hut 11'(' an.' sure 
I Ie has sent us for a Pl1fpflst'." She said . 
"God has certainly M·nt yO\!. ~ [y hu~band 
is very ill. COllle in and pray for him. lie 
lleed~ salvation too. A~k God to s.we him." 
.\11(1 they went in and poin ted the mall to 
GOI:I. and he was saved They praved for 
his healing, and th(' '.ord healrd hi;11. Of 
l.·nnrS(' hc gave up his hll<;illes~. li e could 
~el1 liquor no longer. 11(' ".1i,1 tn hi~ wife. 
"\Ve arc going to I<';\\'e this (own. and move 
down to Los An[!('\es. r,ocl i~ liown there! 
You WOlt down tll<' re, ami God healed \"0\1. 

Thl'se preachers came from Los\ngcies, 
a11d prayed for 111e, and God has IKaled l11e. 
:l1ld s • .1\'cd me. '-IVe arc going' to mo\'e to 
Los Angeles \l"il(' re God is t" And <;0 he 
and his wife Illoved to i.O!\ Angcle~. 

What became of these people 1 do not 
know. What I ha\'e writtel1 is but a single 
chapter in a hook that mig-ht he called. "111e 
Acts of the Hoi\' Ghost in the Last Davs." 
~lany of the thi;lg~ that God has done have 
bce11 rcc.orde(1 for the ('(Iification of the 
saints. and as a warning to the unbelievers, 
but if .11\ Ihe marveloll ~ things that have 
taken place were- carefu lly written down il is 
certain that Ihere would he a whole librarv 
of books. /\nd \I·hat a library it would be-l 
The cOinplete record will never be written 
on earth. But God keeps hooks. And when 
we get to glory maybe God will let us read 
His records as we sit together on the banks 
of the river of l.ife and hreathe the pure at
mosphere of that realm 

"\Vhere sorrow nCI·cr cornu, nor sm, 
Alld jangling voie!:" ce::uc, 

And o nty sa ints can enter in, 
And light and IOle inereasc." 
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"The burden of the vallt,y of vision," [sa, 
22:[. 'rhe prol)hets c;oll~tantly used the 
word "ourden" to descrihe the message 
wllich God gave thelll to ddiver. TIll' word 
of the Lord was to the prophets of old a 
uurden , a load or weight which they wcre 
compelled to discharge before thc} ('ould 
find relief. The hUr<h;n was gNlerally ron· 
nect ed with vision not \-isions hilt viSIon 
which is the outcollle of an acute spiritual 
insight, or power to see spiritual rr:llities 
wilh the inward eye as clearly as men s('(' 
with the outward eye the things of earth and 
time. 

The inward spiritual man has special 
senses, as truly as the outward man has 
five senses as part of his norl11al ('quipm('nt. 
While the !lew creation is in its earlicr 
stages thcse senses arc untrained amI un
developed, but as the inward man grows. the 
spiritual senses oec;Omc awakened and un
lOcked, until the things not seen by the Ol1t
wanl eye become clearer amI dearer to the 
inwanl vision. lJaving the eyes of yOI1f 
h~art enlightened. or fill{'d with light. the 
Apostle Palll writes to the Eph('~ians: and 
in Heb. 5 :11 - 14 tht Sl'nS{'~ of th(' full-gro\\'n 
belicver arc said 10 he needed to "discern 
goo<l and cvi1." To discern is to sec . 

According to an old writer, thi s spi ritual 
eyesight is Cluite distinct from the imagina
tion. The imagination too much at work 
draw s the spirit into the admiration of 
plea sant pictures in ~tead of trl1e substance, 
so thc continual exercise of the Cross is very 
necessary. that by it we may cast down 
imaginations, and he led into the stage of 
spintl1al development where the eye of the 
understanding sees beyond the working of 
t he imagination. 

We need to sec the danger of the imagina
tion heing inflallled by the adversa ry to s<'e 
pictures of spiritual things which arc hut 
fautasies, usele~s alld ('veIl harmful. which 
keep believers living in an imaginary realm 
of spiritual del ight, and d ivert them from 
ga ining the true knowledge of God, and the 
pure, clear, inward sight, which is fa r ahove 
imagination. and enables them to s<,e things 
as they are in God's sight. 
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"The burden of the valley of \'i~i()n" lay 
heavy upon the men who had it. "I will weep 
bitterly; labor not 10 comfort me," said 
Isaiah, because he saw the people given up to 
joy and gladness when the Lord callc(1 to 
weeping and mourninJ.! over the condition 
of the land. To see the world ill any meas
ure as God sees it is to sllfTer. To see sin 
in its wounding of the hearl of God is to 
sufTer. To see II1cn hlind and ignorant of 
the ways of God is to sufTt·!'. Visioll, in 
the sense of seeing- things as they arc. mcans 
pain. 

In the Jlays of Eli. it is said, '·there was 
no open vision"; therefore the word of the 
Lord was rare in those days (I Sam . .1: I. 
R. V. In.); for Eli, the aged pric~t. placed 
his family interests before the righteousness 
of God, amI God could not give him Ol)(!n 
vi~ion for I lis peopk'. Alas for the people. 
when the representati\'es of God losc vision 
lhroug:h sclf-interest. God nlt!~t he fIrst in 
:111 things if Ilis servants are to he gin'tl 
O1)en vision to cOll1n1l1nirate Il is will to tllC 

p~'ople with authority. Deut. .13 :8-10: ;\[.111. 
10:34-40, fllatt. 12:46-50. "I will raise ~Ie 
up a faithful pricst," said the Lonl to Eli. 
through the mouth of a mall of God. for 
neither vision nor voire could be vOltchsafed 
10 11im direct whilst he was a partaker of sill. 
by restraining not the siu in his family. 
Prov. 29 :24, 25. So the open vision call1e 
to a little child wllO grew up to be the faith
f III priest whom God and Israel nc,t'ded. 

"\Vhere there is no vision the people 
perish" or cast ofT restraint Pro\,. 29:18. H, 
V., said the preacher, and vision, dear spirit
ual vision, is the great nced of the Church 
in OHr day; power to He, even though it 
mean the hurden and pain _ Bilt let us note 
that: 

Tile watcllll!(l1/ brcomrs a 'i1'atdlllulII bV 
fim/illg hilllsrlf with the burdcn upon hill!! 

"0 Lord, Thou hast cu t iced me, and 1 
was enticed: T hOll an stronger than I, and 
hast prevailed," cried Jeremiah. Jer. 20:7. 
13. R. V. \Vhen the Lord revealed Himself 
oue day to him, and puttiug forth His hand, 
touched his mouth saying: "\Vhatsoevcr 1 
command thee thou shalt speak," Jeremiah 
did not know all that it \\'ould Hleal\. [Ie 
was enticed by the Lord. he said. or drawn 
on into a path from which hc rould nol af
terwards retreat. And with the command 
to speak. Jeremiah was given the power of 
vision- or spiritual sight. "Jeremiah. what 
Sl'at thou?" lIe saw a rod of the almond. 
or wakeful tree, as a symbol of the Lord 's 
watching and hastening the fnlfi!1mcnt of 
the word which He would give I lis servant. 
lIe saw also a ·'seething caul(lron" - a hoil
ing pot, symbolizing evil breaking' fortll. in 
the midst of which God would make Jere
miah "a dcfencecl city. and an iron pillar." 
standing alone with God . "The)' shall I1ght 
agai nst thee. but they shall not prevail. " 
said the Lord. Jeremiah was giv('n the IXl\\Tr 
to sec the purpose of God. and the condition 
of the land, and the hurden and the pain 
were sure to follow, uIItil he often cri{'(1 
out that it was more than he could b('ar. 

It is so today with God's witlle~se~. Thc\' 
arc watchmen with the burden and paill o'f 
vision for the Church of Chri~1. amI find no 
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way of escape from it, any more than the 
prophets of old. They arc to he found in 
every section of the Church. mcn and 
women lifting their voices, after secret 
agony and prayer. against the worldliness, 
the selfIshness, the unrighteousness, and, 
above all, the thrusting: aside in the pulpits 
of the atonement of Cah:ary as the only hope 
for a dying world, God be thanked for the 
watchmen of today. 

The 1f'Gldwull1 has a re" pol/sible duty 
which h(' is compelled to discharge. 

"Thus hath the Lord said unto T1le, Go. 
set a watchman; let him declare what he 
secth ." I~a. 21 :5. It is his respon"ibility 
to say what hl' sees-not what he wishes, or 
11'1101 he would desir(' to come to pass, blll 
what he see .• ! ';1 f the watchman see the 
sword comc, and blow not the trnmpet , and 
the people be not warned, and the sword 
come and take any persoll ... his blood will 
J require at the watchman's hand." Ezek 
33 :6. "I have made thee a watchman \Into 
the 110use of I srael," said \he Lord to 
Ezekiel. "\Varn the wicked. \\'arn the 
righteous man that the righteous sin not." 
Ezek. 3:17-21. And Ezekiel '(traniI'd by tell
ing what he saw! "I looke(I," "I S.1.II'," hr 
rcpeats many times; "then I spake . all 
the things that the Lord had showed me." 
The burden of vision was upon him. \\'ith 
its responsibility. as well as its pain. Thc 
watchman must say what he sec~. not what 
the people \\'ish or desire. 1 Ie is not respon
sible for the success o f his message. nor for 
its reception. I [e has hut to "c!e1i\'er his 
sOllL" 

The watchmcn with the b1lrt/cn of visi01! 
(lrc 111(' olles who «(111 Irllly pray. 

"1 11ave set watchmcn 1I1Xln thy wails, 0 
jefltsa\cm; thev shall never hold their peace 
day nor night." Isa. 62:6. The hllrden of 
"ision impels the believer Godward as well 
as manward. "Hear the word at j\Jy mouth. 
and give them warning from Me. IVllell I 
say 1II1tO the wicJ.:ed . !" Ezek. 3 :17. The 
watchman with the burden of \' ision can 
only keep his vision clear, and declare what 
he sees. as he is in continual communica
tion with the Lord of Hosts, dwelling- in 
the mount with God; or, in lsaiah's lan
guage, "on the walls of Jefllsalem"-in the 
place of vision . Aside from the crowd. look
ing on from a place with God, at the do
ings on earth, he holds not peate day nor 
night, crying to God in his spirit \\'ith the 
bllnlen of vision. and holds not peace man
ward when God says "decla re what tholl 
seest." 

H ow intensely both the Church and the 
world need sllch intercessors who. "hid 
wi th Ch rist in God," sec the whole position 
from the viewpoi nt of God, and not from 
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the clrclllll"-Cribed ~]Jllt~r(: of earth, or local 
circum~tanc6 watchmen on the wall,., ;,cc
IIlg the !>word, the flr~l sign;, of the em:my 
attacking m different part;, oi the wurld. 
"And he cried as a lioll, 0 Lord. I ~talld 
continually upon the watch ItJwar. , and 
am ;,et in Illy ward cn:ry night: and he
hold h<'re (-Ol11e chariot~." ba. 21 :t.(, 9, 
l{. V. Ill. 

The u'atchmall can lose Iris 1:;S;Oll ami 
bllrdelJ by the Iras/ ell/rallce a/ sd/-lJJlfr"st, 

" II is watchmen are blind, the\" are all 
without knowledge; they arc all dl~ll1h dog!>. 
they callnot bark; dreaming (talking" in 
their sleep, A. V. m.) lying down 
shepherds that cannot u nder~tand, Iht·} h;l\'e 
all turned to their OWII way, each one to his 
gai n." 1sa. 46:10, 11. Eli lost his power of 
vision simply by taking the negative attitude, 
he (rowned not upon what he knew to he 
wrong. That the sin of silence is reckolled 
partner,<,hip in sin is plainly shown in Lev. 
5 :1, and sifts us a ll in these day!> of blurred 
lines III dIe way of righteousl1e~s. On 
every side the enemy of souls is havi ng 
free course bttause men will not speak the 
truth to one another, and deliver their souls 
before God. Oh, how terrible fo r the 
Church of God in an hour of peril if the 
watchmen arc dreaming, and talking in their 
sleep, not knowing what they arc saying. 
unable to "blow the trumpet" to warn the 
people; lying down instead of alert and 
vigilant on the watch tower. Let the child ren 
of God who have had the "burdell of 
vision" take heed. Personal interest IIIl1st 
be put aside in every shape and form, for 
the very least trace of sel f-interest, in fcar
ing loss of reputation or fr iends or influ
ence, will blur the vision, and make the 
erstwhile faithful watchman blind , and un
abl e to speak in the hour of need. 

The wale/mum with the "burt/ell of vi
sion" must cxpeel to suffcr throuqll his 
visioll, both ill body and soul. . 

"The burden of the wilderness. . a 
grievous vision is declared to lI1e ... There
fore arc my loins fIlled wit h ang-uish .. I 
am p .. ,ined ... my heart panteth .. . .. lsa. 
21,1-6. 

Isaiah saw in the land what the people did 
not sec, and so he must suITer. The burden 
of vision was gi ven to Jeremiah, and he had 
to deliver his burden even though it me-'ut 
the stocks (Jer. 20:3) and prison (Jer. 38: 
15 ); but thi s was little by comparison with 
a broken heart. He cried: "Mine heart with
in lIle is broken .. . because o f the Lord, and 
bttause of IIi s holy words." Jer. 13 :9. TIc 
saw the hands of evildoers strengthened, be
cause the Word of the Lord was l10t declared 
faithfully. The very words, ;'the bllrden of 
the Lord" were being used by men who 
declared a vision of their own heart, and 
words of "peace" were being spoken which 
the Lord had not given. 

T he men of "vision" arc men with broken 
hearts. \Vas it not so even with the Lord 
H imself ? "He saw the city, and wept over 
it, !k,ying, Oh that thou hads! known in this 
day, even thou ... " Luke 19:41. R. V. m. 
And Palll the apostle had the same "hurden 
of vision," saying to the elders at Ephesus, 
"I h;we not shunned to declare IIl1tO \'011 all 
the cou nsel of God ... by the space of three 
years I ceased not to warn everyone night 
and day with tears." Acts 20:27, 31. "Am T 
become your enemy bccau<;e I deal truly with 
you?" he wrote to the Galatians, and, "who 
is stlll11bleJ and ! burn not?" 2 Cor. I I :29. 

The men with a true "burden of vi;,ion" 
are men with broken hearts, "speaking the 
truth in lo\'e." BtlitH:r~ who win be t'ves 
to the body of Chn~t, with powtr to M:e 
clearly frolll their pkwe "within the veil," 
and ··teach (God's) pcople the ditTtrcnce 
between thc holy and the common. and 
cau,;c tlwm to disCI'rll ht:tween the I1IlClcan 

God anointed Je~lI~ oi :\azareth wuh the 
1I0ly Gho,;t and power, who \\cnt alKlut 
doing good and healing all thai wcn' up· 
pre~sed or the dC\'il, fol' God was \\lth I [illl. 
.. \cts 10 :38. Satallic opprC~~I(ln IS not 
lifted, neither has God lift('{1 the anol1lt1l1f,: 
of the Spirit frolll His Son. .\~ long as 
Satan does works of oPI'r<',~iOIl, ~u 10llg will 
the anointing be lIpon the Son 10 undo the 
works of the devil. 

It says in the \Vord, "Woe to the inhahit· 
ants of the earth and of the ~ea t for thl' 
devil is comc down mHO you, haying great 
wrath, because he knoweth that he hath bllt 
a short time." Rev. 12 :12. But Christ anti
cipates that. Chri st comes first to receive 
His own unto I[imsel f, and as g-reat wrath 
is foretold to the inhabitants of the earth . 
so is g reat blessing prophe~ied for those 
who arc His. 

Note Joel's propbecy: " I will pour out 
my Spirit upon all flesh ... and I will shew 
wonders ... before the great and terri hIe 
day of the Lord come." The great and 
terrible day of the Lord preceded by an out
pouring upon all fle sh 1 Blessing before 
judgmellt! Mercy before disorder 1 Mercy 
anticipating disaster. 

When God pou rs Ol1t, His bles!>ing is 
limitless, it cannot be measured . Can yOI1 
count the raindrops or the flakes of ~now? 
Can you measure the thunder or the light 
ning? And when God dccJares that lie will 
pour Ol1t of Ilis Spirit upon all flesh. )'ou 
can count on a comprehensive outpouring 
and one that wilt he worthy of God. 

Look at the first olltpouring on the day of 
Pentecost. spreading to all parts of the 
known world, turning the world "u pside 
down." Alld what ),011 sec of Christiallitv 
in the world today is the evidence of ii. 

And yOIl can count on the latter rain tran
scend ing the fortner, so that the former 
things do not cOl11e to remembrance. If there 
is to be universal disaster, there will be 
universal blessing first. Prior to wrath eOm
ing upon the residue, the Lord comes in 
power and blessing to His own. Hnt in 
spite of this, there will be a rejection of the 
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and the clean." (Ezek. 44:15, 16,23), SO 
that the Church may pass s.ddy amid the 
perils of her cour<;e through the hosts of 
darknc!-,; to the throne. 

May God gi\'(' an increasing" numher of 
such watchmen to the Church in these days 
of peril 

Spirit and oi mercy by man)'. Will He 
lind faith on the tanh when lie comes 111 

Judgment? lie will deal without IIler(), with 
1110~e who refuse Ilis 111c.rey. 

God anOinted Je~lIs of Nazan'lh, aud the 
anointing is 110t k~stned hut l1Itelbllitd. If 
Satan has great wrath bt'(au~c the time is 
... hort and his aet~ 1Ilcrease corre~pondingly, 
the Son has great lllerC)' and Ilis acts in
c rea~e correspondingly. 

God has set Christ llpon }lIS titronc. God 
has highly!, exalted Him. Why" Be
cause lie carried Olll lI is Father's will. He 
was 11lanife~ted to lindo, to nullify the works 
of the devil, and yet people say. " There is 
110 devil and no d{'vil's work" Then if that 
he trlle, God anointed I lis Son in vain. 

The Son received a specific anointing" for 
a specific work of a spedtic purpose to meet 
a specific enemy· that old serpent, the devil, 
whose work alfi!>! undid at the eros... He 
conquered death, disease, despair and 
destruction. Rejoice ill that llc whom God 
anointed obtainccl and still maintains the 
victory. The voice that said, "Gel thee be
hind me, Satan," will also later command 
him to be Oound with chains and cast into 
the lake of fire and hrimstone. And into 
that same lake will go all who refl1~e His 
mercy. 

Jeslls Christ is eDnqueror o\"er sin, sick
ness, death and the devil himself. .\nd today 
He says to all: " llil1l that cOllu:th I1nto ).Ie I 
will in no wise cast onl." 

Sweet Sauor 
A missionary tell s in Prophecy of read

ing in the hearing of his eight-year~old 
son the eighth chapter of Genesis. Refer
ence is here made to the oITeri ng of Noah 
following the release of his family from 
the ark. "And the Lord !>Illelled a sweet 
savor." 

"I said to Illy little boy: 'It's funny 
that God could smell a sweet !kn or from 
that burning meat. It doesn't smell sweet 
to us.' Without hesitation he repliccl: 'It 
wasn't the meat, daddy: it was Noah's heart 
that God smelled.' '' 

God is still quick to catch the savor of 
a truly devont heart. "For we arc 1I11tO God 
a sweet savor of Christ." 2 Cor. 2: 15. 

For Every Home 
Don't fail to have the Christ's Alllbas

.mdors' Herald coming to your home 
regularly. It will be a ble~sing to all, 
especially to the youth. The extremely 
\'aluable articles on Daniel's Prophecy by 
).[yer Pearlman arc worth ronsiderably 
11I0re than the subscription price for the 
paper, which is only 60 cent s per year or 
$1.00 for two years. 
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A X l) I Iward a great voin' Ollt 0/ t ile 
tllront', and /I e tllal siltdll on tile 
til rolll: ~;II(I, 'Uchold, I make all things 

new : I am Alpha and the Omega:" Rev. 
21 :3 ·0. The Lord alone speaks, as though 
the pelll ' up de !oi lrc,. o f J h ~ heart have found 
full vent at la ... t, and J Ie !'ipeaks a ~ Alpha 
and Omega · -the Alpha that produced the 
worlds that are, and the Omcga who will at 
last producc the imperishabl e worlds, And 
to John, nearly two thousand )'ean, ago, J Ie 
saith, "Write! For these word!; arc faithful 
and true. And lIe said unto lI1e, They are 
come 10 pass." v. 6 R. V. God can put into 
a past tense-so certam that it is a lready 
accomplished-what even now I::; at least a 
thousand years ahead. 

All have been made ready, by ali-search
ing judgment, for !iOlIlel hing entirely new 
and dean. The evil angel ::; arc III the lake 
of fire; the redeemed of all ages have 
received their reward; and the vast masses 
of evil human dead ha,'~· heen dismi ssed 
from the great while throne to the lake of 
fire . Thus all moral prohkllls have been 
solved forever. All characters who since the 
beginning of timc, have participated in the 
world's drama have been tried and their 
destiny pronounced. Everything is ready 
for a new creation. 

So now, as we shonld expect, the whole 
universe, hecause it is l>iu -soiled is annihilat
ed, and the fact is stated is wOl'ds impossible 
to be misunderstood. "I saw a great white 
throne, and Ilil11 that snt upon it, {rom 
tvllOs(! {lUI' tlw I'arth {/lui /fIe hemlclI fled 
away; (IIu/ 1111'1'1' 1t111S {oUlld 110 pluce lor 
til em," Rev. 20:11. Snch words have only 
one meaning. If there is no "place" for a 
material object, it can only be i>ecau>;e it 
has ceased to exist. So again, "the first 
heaven and lhe fm,t earth art' I'assrd mvav!' 
Rev. 21: I. Even the millennial earth, w'ilh 
all the wonder and glory of this old world 
brought under the complete COntrol of 
Christ, is no lastitlg hOllle for a child of 
God, any more than for om Lord lIimself. 
The apostle Peter makes this all clear with 
the words, "The hravens shall pass away 
with a great noise (a crashing roar- Lange) 
and the elements shall be dis!>Olvcd with 
fer\'ent heat and the earth also and the 
works that arc therein shall be burned up," 
2 Peter 3:10. T he inconceivable power of 
God in sllmmoning thc vast lIniver~c out 
o f nothing is simply exercised again, in 
the re,verse, s~ plunging it back--equally in
concelvablY-lIlto the nothingness Ottt of 
which He sllmmoned it. 

T he new universe now dawns. "the fl11al 
goal of all the longing of all the pious, of 
all revelations of salvation, ,Uld all proph
ec i ~s. even the final goal of all judgments, 
which make room for the eternal city of 
God." "And I S:I.W a new hea\'en and a 
new earth." The Old Testament has fore
told it in precise terms, God said through 
Isaiah, "Behold, I create new heavens and 
a new earth: and the former things shall 
not be remembered. nor cOllle into mind," 
1 5.1. 65 :17. And again, "The Ilew heavens 
and the new earlh, which I shall make, 

shall remain be fore me, saith the Lord." 
Isa. 66 :22. And the " newnes~" will nOt be 
only a fres h physical creation, uut all nature 
will in its exqui ~ it e lo\'eliness appear to hu
man scn!>es now ahll: to appreciate it . Il will 
be a stainless uni\'(:r ... e apprehcmled uy per
f ccl senses. 

"According to Hi s promise," therefore 
a promise in the Old 'iestamtllt, for the 
book of Hcvelation had not yet 1)(,'(:11 writ 
ten, "we look for Ilew heavl'ns ami a new 
earth, wherein dwelletll righteorlSlU'ss." 2 
Peter 3:13. As the Leprologist says-and 
who will appreciate it so much as a leper ?
"Our Clmstian faith makes those sufferi ng 
frOIll leprosy look forward to new heavens 
and a new earth, to lIew bodies with Ilew 
eyes, new voices, Il ('W touch-perception, 
wherewith to prai se God." And an ex 
traordinary feature of our ncw world will 
he the annihilation of the pa~t. " The for
Iller things shall not be rcmembered, nor 
come to mind." lsa. 65 :17. The past will 
never tomlent us again. 

Next, a new metropolis of thc uni,·crse, 
its ccntral city, now appears. "And I saw 
the holy city, new Jeru salem. coming down 
Out of heaven from God. " "It is new in it s 
materials, in its size, in it s location, in it s 
style, in its perlnancnce, and in e"erything 
characteristic of il." It descends on to the 
new eanh, there to abide. as its metropolis 
forever. lIitherto it ha s been "the hea\'en
ly Jerusalem (Heb. 12:22), "the Jerusalem 
~vhich is above" (Gal. 4 :26), "the city which 
IS to come." lIeb. 13:14. Now it is the 
city lodged on the new eanh, which be
comes the home of redeemed humanity 
foreve r. 

The supreme consummation now un
folds. "Dehold, the tahernacle of God is 
with mell, ami l Ie shall dwell with them, 
an~l they shall be l lis peoples, and God 
Hunself shall be with thcm, and be their 
G,od." The a>;tolmding revelation i" here 
gn'en that God and man are to share one 
home. Wc will enjoy a fellowship to
gether never to be interrupted, ne\'er to he 
marred by a single sin. No longer does 
God choose one nation fo r I limself, nor 
even one spiritual people separate from 
mankind, but "God is 111111 me'l, and they 
shall be His peoples." That is, the ~ I ost 
I figh is visible and approachable. e,'cn as 
Adam walked and talkcd with his Maker 

7~LoRD OF PEACE 

GIVE YOU PEACE 

ALWAYS 
Z TIo ... ]." 

Ahmll 8, 19 11 

in the fir ... t ganit-n oi the \\orld. In Ihe 
Temple one man only could ~'nh:r Ilw 11(1), 
of J lolles. Today "no man can '-t"e (joc! and 
li ve." In etemity God dwells with men III 

au intimacy unknown evell to angcls. It 
is the ultimate and complete iullihnent of 
our Lord's words, "If a man ]lJW :\\('. he 
will kL'ep )'Iy word: and :\ly Father will 
love him, and U'e ~~'ill (ome \11110 111111, und 
make Ollr abode i,-ifll lIim." John l-l :2.1. 

T he consequence is a completdy new 
world. " li e shall wipe away c \,(:ry tear 
from their eyes; and death ... hall he no 
more; neither sha ll there be mourning, nor 
cr)lng, nor p.1.in, any more." T herl: will hc 
no mourn ing~sorrow o\'(:r the dead. T here 
will he no more crying- ·a sharp cry or 
scream. There will be no pain -nor an
guish , either mcntal or physical. Only the 
Hand that made our spirits can reach into 
the deep sources of our sorrows and so 
change everything that we shaP Jl('ver wel'p 
again. 

A visitor returning from Austria said, 
"I nevcr knew before that there were so 
many kinds of weeping. The slow, cold 
tears of utter despair, the passionate, fright 
ened crying of those whose nen 'es ha\'e 
suddenly gone, the furious. hurt soh~ that 
speak of the absolute injustice of it all. the 
dreary weeping of a woman who"C hus
band had been murdered in a concentrat ion 
camp." In that glorious day it ~ha Jl all be 
done away. No deathbeds, no funerals. no 
cemeteries, and better still, no hcart hreak. 
How could there be any such thing!'i in the 
presence of the King of kings? 

" The fir st things have pa>;<;('d ;l\\-ay" for 
they never belonged even to the first crea
tion. The sweating, the groaning'. the "ked
ing, the dying afe not laws o f God, but 
fruits of the violatioll of the laws of God . 
Therefore the final universe will never 
know them. Robert Hall, the preacher, was 
such a sufferer that he would roll ou the 
carpet III agony. On his tomb~tolle ill 
Bristol Cemetery in England arc these 
words. "Neither shall there he any more 
pain." The human race continlles sinless 
forever. 

One shadow only falls, a shado'l wHltter
ably awful. There is "the lake thaI Imrneth 
with fire and brimstone: which is the second 
death." As there is a sttond and higher 
life, so there is a second and deeper death. 
And the fearful fact is that it is in the im
perishable universe that the lake of (ire is 
found. That is, the literality and imperish
ableness of the heaven, the earth, the city, 
puts beyond all doubt the literalih' and im
perishability of hel1. And in the nature 
of the case it is inescapable. All Ihe incur
able wickedness in the 11niverse ha~ to he 
confined, as leprosy is confined in a lazaret
to, to one spot. And those in the lake "have 
their part" in it- that is, they inherit their 
share, Ihey have drawn it upon themselvcs 
as the penality of their sin. 

The appall ing fact is tllat the denial of 
~lell fir~, which is all hut univer~al to{lay. 
In no slightest degrce affects the fact, and is 
merely a smoke screen i>etween the world 
and the most awful revelation God ha~ evcr 
made. It is decisive to note, to name hm 
one detail, that the A!1Iichri~t and the false 
prophet are "cast alive into the lake of fire." 
Rev. 19 :20. Men cannot be cast alive into 
a 'figure of speech." So far from hcll fire 
deflecting men from belief, it is a histOrical 
fact that where it has been most preached. 
most have been saved. 
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~Iost \\ondcrful i~ tlw :\pu,..tlc's l'ranical 
inicn.:ncc frolll tlll:,..e ~Hl\,cndous iach. "Sl·C

ing that these thillgs arc thm all to be dis
solved" that the world, {.n which we arc 
walking, is a world that will ml'lt away for
ever-"what manner of penions, ought ye 
to be in all holy living and godline,..s ?. :2 
Peter 3:11. In thc COllllllcnt of Dr. .\1cx
ander ~laclaren ... ~Iake ha ... tl' allow culti
vating a Christlike charactcr. The harve!'.t 
is great. the toil is heavy. thc SIIIl is (Iraw
ing to the wcst. The rC'Cknning is at hand. 
There is no tilllc 10 lo ... c: H.-t abot1\ it as you 
have never done heforc, and "a)" . 'This one 
thing [ do.''' 

A Plea for More Prayer 
If tile Church is to succced cvangelistical

ly we must do more praying. Church 
officers must spend more time ill this holy 
exercise. Sunday School teachers and 
Christian workers mu st devote their ener
gies to the sacred occupation. The rank 
and file of church meml>ers must o ft ener 
gather round the mercy seat. The task is 
not easy. It is ('asier 10 prep.1.re sermons 
than to pray. It is easier to work t han 
to pray. It is easier to plan and organ ize 
than to pray. Prayer is ha rd . No duty i; 
more earnestly impres!'ied upon us in the 
Word of God than the duty of continual 
intercourse with Ilim. The main reasoll 
for this unceasing insistence is the arduous
ness of prayer. I n this rea lm we wrestle 
not against flesh and blood, but against 
principalit ies and powers of darkness. 
Says Jacob Boehme, "To pray aright is 
right earnest work." Uplifted hands grow 
tremulous long before the field is won. 

],vfinisters must do morc praying. Think 
of what a praycrless minister means to a 
church. It is his business to train his peo
ple in praycr, but how can that be done if 
he himself knows so little of converse with 
God, and of receiving day by day abundant 
grace for himself and his work. A min
ister cannot lead a congrcgation higher than 
he is himself. }-Ie cannot with enthusiasm 
point out a way, or c.'i:plain a work. in 
which he is not himsel f walking or li ving. 

Dr. 1 lorton, in hi s "Verbum Dei," has 
reminded us of John F'o'lter. who used to 
spend long nights in his chapel absorbed in 
spiritual exercises, pacing to and fro under 
the burden of his spirit, until his feet had 
worn a little track in the aisle. Oh for ten 
thousand intercessors like him!- Joseph 
Kemp. 

A Challenge 
Paul W. Rood says: "We arc told that 

there arc 800 closed churches in New Eng
land. and that among the 7,()(X) ordained 
ministers of that area. only 1.000 believe in 
an authoritative, infallible Bible, and in the 
deity and atonement of Christ. VIc. arc 
told that there afe 1O.()(X) villages in 
America withont a church, and that there 
arc 30,000 villages without a resident pas
tor. 

"The city problem in our land should 
cause us concern. Los Angeles has I.(X)().
(X)() people untO\lched by any sort of re
ligious influence. New York has 4.(x)(),(X)() 
people who are unchurched; Pittsburgh, 
250,(X)(); Cleveland, 400.()(X); S t. Louis, 
300,000; r-.linneapolis. 300.000; Seattlc, 
250,OCO; San Francisco, 425,(XX). In San 

AS MUCH AS LlETH IN 

YOU, LIVE PEACEABLY 
WITH ALL 

HOI» a'f(J 

Francisco. only fi"e per cent belong to 
Protestant churches. 

"There arc 13,(X)().OCO Negroes ill Ame r
ica. Seven million of them arc unchurch
ed. There are 350.000 Jews in Chicago. 
Not more than 250 of th('m a rc known to 
be Christians. There are 27,(X)().OO children 
in the nation une\"angdized. The childhood 
of the nation provides our greatest oppor
timity. They must be reached and won for 
Christ if our nation is to be spared from 
complete debacle. Only eight p('r cellt of 
the people of our nation attend services on 
Sunday morning, and twO per cent Sunday 
evenings. About forty per cent of the 
American people are on church registers, 
but only twenty-nine per cent el'er attend 
church at all." 

Daily Victory 
"Verily, verily. I say UllltJ you. EXr{'pt a 

grain of wheat fall into the carth and die. 
it abideth by itself alOlle: bllt if it die. it 
beareth much fruit. Jl e that lon'tll llis li f(' 
105eth it; and he that hatcth his life in Ihi~ 
world shaH keep it U11to li fe et(, 1"I1al."'- Johl1 
12:24,25, R. V. 

All Ilatllfe is the Iklrahle of how the los
ing of a life call he the way of ~('l'urin~ a 
truer and a high('r life. 1-:1'('rl' wain of 
wheat, every seed throughout the 1I"0rld. 
teaches the lesson that thro\lg'h death li \'~ 
the palh to beautiful and fru itful life. 

It was so with the SOn of God. lIe had 
to pass through death in all its hitt\Tlle~, 
and suffering, before lie could rise to 11t'a\'
en and impart Hi s life to Ili ~ redl'e1llcd 
people. And here under the shado\\' of the 
approaching cross lie calls J l is disciples: 
"ff any man will serve Mc, let him folio\\' 
Me." He repeats the words: "lie that 
hateth his life in this world shall keep it 
unto Ii f e etcrnal." 

One might have thought Ihat Christ 
did not need to lose Ills holy life ere l[e 
could find it again. nut so it wa'l. God 
had laid upon Him thc ini{l uity of ll S all, 
and He yielded to the i11ex orahle law: 
Through dr.alh to life alld 10 {mit. 

How much more oug-ht we. in the con 
sciousness of that evilnatmc and that death 
which we inherited ill Adal1l, he willing, yea , 
most grateful that there is a way opeu to I1 S 

by which, in th(' fellowship of Christ nIHI 
His cross, wc can die to thi s aCC\l rsed s('1£ l 
\"ith what gratitude ought we to li sten 10 

. the call to bear our (TOSS. to yield ou r "old 
man" as crucified with Chri st dail\' to that 
death which he desen'('s! Surely the thought 
that the power of the eternal Li fe i'l \\'orkin!! 
in us. ought to make 11!'i willing ami glad 
to die the death that hring's I1S into the fel-

1'IJ!)e SC1:~" 

low~hip and the power of life 111 a ri~en 
Chn""t 

:\\a .. s, how Iillic this i~ uT1dcr~t~I' Let 
liS I>clicl"e thai what ill 11111l('~'lhlt· to man 
b pos"iblc to God. Let U~ ',,-,lint· that th~ 
law of the ~plrit of (:hn""t Je~I1", the risen 
Lord, can in \-cry dced maht· Jib dt'ath al1d 
Ilis life the daily t'xpericnce oi our -.ouls. 
.-\udrcw ~ll1rr;LJ 

Pray for ReufUal 
It was not Ahah's repentance that hrought 

ram. .\hah was not converted. Hc and all 
his homehold continued to lruuhle Israel. 

God\ judgment was on tht' i;ul(l, and 
IllS wrath was m •• n i fe~tl'd on th~ fals~ 
prophet~_ .\nd}'("t for till' prayers of one 
man, Judgment was stayed, a catastrophe 
was averted. rain came in ahulldan~'e and 
sav('d men and catt le. 

The blackness of ju,lgmeLLt upon the 
conntry, and then more hlack cloud" filled 
with ram. Justice and uwrl")" 111("(:11118 to
gether. 

The world does not deM'nc a r('\·ival. it 
de~erves faminc. False prophet~, fabr teach
ers. false preachers. deser\"c If) have the 
wrath of God upon th('m. and they will 
hal'e it too: hut for the ...ake of tht' fallh fl1l 
prophets, C\"('11 the Obadiahs, who ft-ar the 
Lord greatly ( 1 Kings 18:3), God will 
pour out hle""""illg. Bie<;sing in the fal"t' of 
apostasy! Parched land drenched with rain. 
that there may be plenty! 

Blessing did 110t mean {'onH'r~ioll for 
Ahab or Jezebel. All the followers of 
Baal were not converted . But the good
ness and the mercy of the 1.onl H'i'lf mani
fe~ t('d. Israel was presen·ed. messing came 
upon the good and the had, and SOlLl{' turned 
to the living God. 

God is going to l'epeat in these days 
what I [e did then. The world does not 
deserve it. nut God's grace is g-reat('r than 
m1'ln's sm. Thc s1'lcrific{' of Callar I' is 
gr('ater than man's apostasy. And God's 
people can plead that, SO that tlu'l"{' can 
be a triumph of grace. \Vh(' re sin ahounds, 
grace shall much more abound . 

It is wellto remind God of lIi .~ promisc:s. 
It is well al so to remi nd God of the 
cross. for the wealth of tlw n"erves of 
grace is st ill availahle throu~h th(' work of 
lIis Son on Call'ary. The slain Lamb 
li\"es. and therefore it is po"~ih1e for a 
r('vi"al to come. 

Grace is reigning and not sin. Th(' scepter 
of mercy has not been (Iropped. The r?C' 
of wrath has 1101 be('n tak('n up. And whLle 
God holds lhe scepl('r of lllercy we can pray 
for a revival. Avail ~'o11fse1f o f the privilege, 
ami expect, as Elijah did, a great rain. 

A great l1('ed. a. great proplwt. a great 
God. a great rain . The conditions today are 
i(lentical. Th('re are "sOtllld" of ahnndance 
of rain," eV('11 though wickedness ahounds. 

The Family Allar 
Don't fail to send for a laq.{e sl1pply of 

our Tlew devot ional quarterl\,. "Dailv De
votions." for your S!lnda~' Schoo!. 'E"ery 
teacher should ha\'e 011C. TIlt' prirt' is only 
5 cents per copy if sent for in IJll:Lntiti t,s of 
10 or more. A si ngle Sl1h~riptinn for "))aily 
Del'otions" i!'i 40 cents per \('a r in tht 
U. S. 1\. or 50 cenls in Canada. 

Send 2Sc for a sample packet of tracts.-
G. P. fl . 
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SEnD ALL OFFERinGS TO nOEL PERKin ··· 336 UJEST PACIFIC ST. ... SPRinGFIELD. miSSOURI 

W H AT'S NEWS 
IN THE M ISS IONS DEPARTMENT 

Florence BYI'n ",ho lias ~I"'nl a IHIll of fi\"(' 
yean ;n ).11',if\ \'~pn" In ,ail fur hOIll(" nexl 
monlh, !c;1\ UII( Kc.bc ~lard. " 011 the Pru;
delll Pierrc whkh is Hlwdukd 10 arri,-e i" 
San Frano,,'{\ ~f<lrch 26, h,r a number of 
year~ Mi~s Byer~ ],a, hnn caring for a family 
of about twenty orphan~ in Jallan. and 110 
doubt arr;lIlgemcnts have bt·cn made for tlH~ 
work to be continued Ulldt:f nativc ~upcrvi5ion 

tluring her absell~e frOIll tllc fi("!d, 

BI'rnice C. Lec, onc of (lur V(' lcran mis~lon· 
aries in Ihe North IllIlia firld. h:l, found ;t 
nere\~;lry at thi, time 10 rdum home in re
sponse to all urgent call brc1w'e of i!lnes~ 

among ncar relatiH.. \\'<" ref(fc:t the drcurn· 
stances which ha,e nece~\il.1Icd ~Iin Lee's rc
turn and pray that tht Lord may undertake for 
her and her family in Ihis time of need Min 
Lee'. hOl11e a{lrIre5~ " 2'XII I':ighty-Second 
A,'coue, O;lkland, Californ ia . 

• • • 
Gustave Kinderman is hooked to nil on the 

.\\. S. Copiapo, of the C111lellrl Line, leal'ing 
:oJe", York un Fehruary 21 for Vaillaraiso. 

• 
Because of the len~e situation in the Orient 

,t has sremed advi~ahle Ihat somc of our 
younA"CT mi~~;onaries who have been ~tudying 
Ihe Chinese lallA"uaj,(e at Peking should move to 
the Philippine I5land, where they may con
t inue their studies and Slill be able to assist in 
the developlllent of the work in thaI section. 
We arc pie;. sed to rcport the safe arri\'al ill 
the Philippines of the followinj.l party of mis· 
sionaries: .\11'. and Mr~. I~obert Il. Tangen. 
EJi,abeth (ialky, Gladys Knowles and Doris 
Carbon. Their I<'mporary mailing address will 
be in care of Leland John5011. 109 Fcrguson 
Road, Baguio, ,\Iountain Pro,'i.u:c. Philippine 
lshuilis. 

Our Bible school graduation conducted re· 
cenlly in Mexico City proved to be a time of 
ri~h bl~ssing. .\Iore than a thOluand people 
gathered together in the rhureh buildillg on 
this occasion. \Ve appreciated the presence of 
a number of our belo\'ed workers from the 
southern conference and it was a speeial priv
ilege 10 have with us Mr. and .\!T!. H. C. Ball. 
Brother Ball brought a stirring mcssagt from 
the \Vord of God after which he I)resented 
diplomas to the ten graduatu. 

F.,..,well 
The joy of fellowship with Brother and Sis

ter Ball was not unmixed with sorrow as we 
realized that in a short time thcse dear friends 
who hal'e been our parenU in the j:[osllcl would 
be le:l\·ing us in rC5ponse to Ihe call of God to 
labor in the Republic of Chile, SOUlh America. 
\Ve pray Ihat God may gi\'e thelll a successful 
and fruitful ministry in that land el'en as they 
have had during the past Iwenty-fO\lr years 
among the Mexican people. 

Pr .. y for U. 
Pray for Ihe young people who ha\'e graduat

ed, the majority of whom arc already in active 
wor k for the Lord. They will face many trials 
and perils but they arc going forth with a deep 
love for the souls of those arO\lI1d them who 
arc perishing without a knOldedge of the 
Saviour. 

Pray also for our Bible school as we com· 
mence the new semester ncxt month. \Ve arc 

Ruben M edin .. with . radu.tin. d ... of Latin·American Bibl .. h .. tilute, 
M e ",ico Cily, M .... ico 

looking for new recruits to enter training and 
fill up the places of those who have gone forth 
into the haaesl field. 

----
~PRAY W ITHOUT CEAS ING" 

John Franklin 
Intercede with us for Guatemala that God 

will send a mighty break and that a host of 
workers will be raised up to do the reaping 
ere it be 100 late. The sun is setting over the 
har\'esl-Ihe night comelh when no man can 
work. 

Although ours is but a frail, human instru
mentality, we are pulting forth cvcry effort in 
reliance upon the power that is working within 
us. Sometimes it seems that Salanic oPI)osilion 
is unloosed with fury so thaI we scarcely move 
forward at all-but not for long. Sudden ly 
Ihe enemy retreats a pace and we hasten 
forward 10 claim the territory \'acated. \Vhy 
is this sudden change brought aboul? Ah, it 
is because God's intercessors have prayed 
through for us. Prayer, work, and the faith
ful wilnessing of the native cllllrch-thcse three 
things make possible the winning of new vic
tories on the field. 

Just three months ago olle of our ministers 
brought the gospel 10 a I'illage where it had 
not been preached before. The message was 
received without OPPOSition and thirty-five 
souls were saved. Since that time mcn and 
womCn are coming to the Lord in almost 
evcry sen icc, forsaking idolatry to serve the 
li\'ing God. Other assemblies report that the 
Lord is adding to the church. 

Here and there O\'er the field young men 
arc feeling a cal! to preach tl.e gospe1. God is 
answering prayer for workers to be thrust 
forth-and now we must make provision for 
Iheir Iraining. The next few months will find 
us out in the towns and villages gathering 
them for Bible s tudy in preparation for the 
ministry. \Ve ha\'e just closed our fourth 
annual conference of ministers which was 
marked by God's presence and leading as we 
made plans for the coming year's work. \Vm 
you believe wilh us that it may be the most 
glorious year thus far? \Ve are counting on 
your prayers more than an}·thing else. As we 
span the distance t hat separates us and sec you 
there praying daily for liS, we do not feel 
alone in the struggle. \Vh",n Christ returns, 
your faithfulness will have its reward. 

SOUTH CHINA BIBLE SCHOOL 
In I·iew of war conditions it has been deemed 

advisable, instead of reopening Ihe South China 
Bible School, to iral'e the students on th"'ir 
respective stations and to carryon the school 
work through correspondencc. The change in 
plans caused a good deal of r~adjustment but 
\Valker Hall tells us that Ihe lessons arc now 
well under way. 

"\Ve do not expect to have much time 10 
'loaf'," writes Brother Hall, "with the cor · 
respondence school to carryon as well as our 
regular chapel work-but we are always hap
piest when we are busiest. The boys, too, 
will be busier, for Ihey have their work to 
keep up in the up-country stations in addition 
to the Bible-school studies. PI"'ase continue to 
pray fo r them that they will overcome the 
many temptations which continually vex them 
and become zealous workers for the Lord. 

"Many or you have told us that you pray 
DAILY for 115. Fri"'nds, this is no small thing. 
and the knowledge of it is giving us an added 
feeli ng or strength as lI'e go into the new 
year." 
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1 Bei-y to hokd'f 
MGIf 1 Bei-y to 'If<u<? 

"~Iy name is Ruth Anugrah (Grace). 1 am 
eight years old. )oty Jlarenh both died when 
I was a little girl and my ~randrnother sold 
me to a lIIan. For two years I worked a5 a 
sla\·e to hi$ famil)", doing all the hard, menial 
ta$ks. Then I was married oil to a very 
wicked man who treated me ~hal1lciully and 
when 1 rescnted beat me almo~t to death. He 
began to stan·e me and finally put me out, tell
ing me to be~ for food. Day after day I begged, 
sometimes gelling cnoulo:"h to cat, at other times 
going as lonll: as three days with no food whieh 
made me very weak. I got ~o tired of begging 
and walking so far. 

··Now comes the bright side {or me. One 
d"y I wandered into a mi •• ion I;ompound and 
asked for something to cat. Everyone seemed 
so kind and they galc me all the food I "anted. 
I ate all cxtra lot, not knowing when I would 
get any more. [ was almost naked so the 
missionar ies ga\·e me all extra piece of doth. 
11y, what kind peollle, [ thought-I was 
hungry and they fed me, naked and they dothed 

m" 
"How I would like 10 stay with these people 

and not have to bel( any more! I I;ould really be 
happy with their children." 

Could We Turn H"r Away? 
That is the story M TS. Lewis tells of a poor 

little jungly girl who wandered into the com· 
pound at Nawabganj, North India. They kept 
her for a few days but could not do so per
manently and considered sending her to the 
girls' mission school at Bettiah. This. however. 
seemed out of the queHion as it would lake 
$3.00 a month for her support. Yet how could 
they turn her away when she asked for a 
chance? So Mrs. Lewis wrote to the mission
ary in charge of our I{irls' school asking if she 
would take the girl for sixty·six tents a month 
until they could write home and j.[et support 
for her. The missionary gladly agreed to do 
so lor she knew the joy it is to sec these little 
Ind ian jungly g irls develop into benutiful Chris
tinn characters. 

A W orth· While In .. ellme nt 
The girl is \\:orth while and seemingly b righ t 

-but she belongs to nobody-may she belong 
to you ? The privilege of adopting Ruth 
Anugrah wi1\ be given to the firsl person who 
writes to us olTering to undertake her regular 
support which would amount 10 $3.00 a month. 

Ruth Anugrah 

This [ittle Indian girl is only one of a number 
in our Bettiah home who a rc in need o f your 
h elp. If friends should send offerings in 
response to this appeal and we find that Ruth 
Anugrah's need is already eared for, the money 
could weI[ be used for the support of other 
girls in like circumuancu. \Vhen sending your 
olTerings will you kindly indicate whether you 
would be willing fo r t he gift to be used in Ihis 
way or would prefer it to be diverted into 
another channel. 

Send your remittance to the )olissions Depart
ment, 336 \Vest Pacific Street, Springfield, 
~I issouri. designated for support of girl III 

Bettiah Home. 

I'aqr .\'111(' 

ST R EET SCENE I N NO RT H C HI NA 
"But when He ."'" the muh itudel, He w,," moved with compa .. ion on t hem ," M" tthe'" 9 :36, 

• 
Uf, 

ThouSh thcse are day, 01 I=reat bittuness 
and dark outlook, )'Ct it is a wonderful pri\iltse 
to lil'e in such a time and witntu tht fulfill
Illent of the many things spoken of hy the 
prophets of old. It is also blessed to have a 
sha re in the work of making Christ known 
to the many who ha\·e not heard the gospel 
message. It makes us feel as those who are 
gathering in the harvest before a mighty 
autumn storm closes in both on the rtaper and 
the grain. 

New Chapel Opened 

In November we mentioned the building of 
a chapel at Po T'o Chen. This building was 
completed in time for the opening of gospel 
services on Del;ember I. and since that time 
the place has been filled each d:ly Ilith eager 
listeners to the gospel, 1II0st of whom have 
not he:lrd the meuag~ before. The head of
ficial of the 1;01lllnll11ity i5 proving a re:l[ friend 
of the work. assisting in so many ways. [n 
the sJlring we hope to build lil'ing quarters 
there for the e\·angelist and his family. \Ve 
had a real s truggle to get a foothold in this 
city, but now the work is going forward and 
the station already has three outposts in the 
surrounding country where meetings afe being 
conducted regularly and souls won for God. 

P" nh,co.t", l Outpouring 

The Lill Shou Ying station was opened last 
NOI'ember. Since that time many have found 

REM E MB E R NI NC I'O 
Apparently some of the friends who formerly 

gave loyal support to Urs. Nettie Nid'ols have 
discontinucd help sinl;c her deatb. yet the work 
at Ningpo, Nor th China for which she a~sumed 
responsibility has been carried on. Lily Gam!. 
who bas taken over respon sibility for the h an
d ling of all funds states thai money is needed for 
the maintcnaL)I;e of the th irty orphans and for 
Bible SdlOO! studen ts as well a ~ for ~om.' of 
the nat ive workers who are eng:lged in out 
station work. 

The Ningpo work has been signally hle~~ed 
of God. At perhaps the la ~ t conven tion III rs. 
Nichols attended prior to her death something 
like eight hundred were pruent and God 
poured out His Spirit in a gfaeioll~ 1I1anntf. 
Joshua Dang. who was associated with ~ I rs. 
Nichols in t he work :lnd whom manv friend s 
will remember :IS ha\·i ng accompa;,ied her 
on an extended tour Ihrough this COUll try 
several years ago, continues to have an un-

the Lord and fi\e have rt(:eiH'd the Baptism in 
tbe Holy Spiril, \\te \'isited thi\ ualion la~t 

\\eek and at that time purchased the land and 
buildings whid, have been u~ed for the .... ork. 
In a thanksgil'ing senict held after tht Ilur 
cha,c was COlllpleted. a sist .... r rtc .... i\·cd " "uRhty 
Baptism in the Spirit and there was J,:rtJI JOy 
in the camp. 

The Tsang Chia Chwang Chtn ~tati(\n .... x
perienced its first Pentecostal oU\pourinll; dur
ing the last month, when fOllr rtceiHd the Bap
tism. Negotiations arc under way for this 
new work also to secure its own nUBlon 
property. The station has a numher of ont
posts and is making a splendid n·nter fOf 
actilities in that section of the field, 

Ollr grolll' of Christian s at Shih h:.'ang ~eem 
10 ha\'e :L true vis ion of working fOf Ihe I.ord, 
Thcy haH resular sen-icu in 'e\'cr;,l l<lrge 
lillages, and last month brOllght ;\ I=ood report 
of ~ome very d~finite fruit of their i;,b('n. 

Our other stations also are making I'rogrus. 
\Yc prepare and print our o\\n go~pel tracts 
and the good se .... d of the \Vord i~ being sown 
alllOng the masses. \\le are thankful 10 say 
that we are not facing any s~cial difficulties 
in our line of gospel work. \Vith your con
tinued prayer and interest we belie\'e for a 
good year in the work of the Lord. Of course 
no one is able to predict what the future may 
hold in store, but our faith is in (;00 who is 
able to take us through. 

usually finc tIlll1lstry. In 511i te of war con
ditions and ha7.ards of travel, he has held meet
ings il\ several places dllring recent month. 
and reports have come to UI of blessing 
as a result of Ihe servil;es. 

Further information concerlling tht' Nin~mo 

work is cOIl\:lincd in our booklet entitled, ··God's 
Faithfulness in NillgpO." To anyone sendinR an 
o ITering for Ih is work who re<llIes t s a 1;01)Y 
of the booklet, \\'e will be j.(lad to lI1~il one 
wi t hou t charge. 

ASLESU:-ID, NORWA Y-'·Lately many pea· 
pIe have turned to God, for which we :Ire re
joicilw, and we look forward to :I rul rel'i\·al. 
I am \leI! and trust God wil1lcad me accorclini( 
to H is will in the coming yUf. Thank yOIl for 
your help llnd prayer. Please con tinu{· I" pra~ 
ior Ihe people here and for me that I ma)" be 
a ble$$ing to those whom I contact," Inga 
Peterson. 
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"SOMEW H ERE I~ F:-\GI.A:-\D" 

" I h;wro ju_t nlllw frllm ;, fum'~"l "h('rro 
buri/!(I K vroTlt}'," "1}t a mini,tror in t he London 
Chnshdlt U 'o r ld, "alii! I am ;,1. .. ,,1 to attend an
other !.ervice whnt wt ~hall hury thrt·ro h1m,lr"/." 
\\' hat an Ol'l)()rtunily 10 [)reach to Iht h" inK while 
burying the fiy in"1 

A LA ST II OUR OPPORTUNITY 

Says the Christian /lroro/d ( I..ondon): "One 
evening a London city miuionary spoke to 500 
{)oeOI)le in an air · raid ~ helt er. lie rtad the Scril~ 
tures 10 th t m. prayed, ltd them in singing well 
known gos[lel hY llln ~, ami th ~ u delivtred a brief 
address. That same night a bomb drOllpe<i (In 
Ihe shelter kill inK thirty (If those within. Thank 
God, they had hean/ of the Saviour so little time 
before r" 

PERI S IIING IN S HANGHAI 

Thousand! arc dyiu/!: of starva tion or cold in 
the I\reeu of Shanghai, according to the /ltrll/d· 
Trib,m~. Official fi Kures rcveal that 12,091 bodies 
h;w(, ~n found f rOIll J uly to Oc«mbe:r 14. O f 
this number 398 adulb and 691 children were 
found dead in Iht fir~t IwO w/'(' k ~ of December, 
and Ihe dea th n tl' has increaM."d since the unem
ployed, unf/!(I and h"mele~. multitudes havt been 
caught in tht grill of wintt r. Miu ionarics ha\'e 
not suffidtnt funds to gi.'e hdp to so many. 

FOOD FO R POLI S H JEWS 

Rtlicf that i ~ being 5ent to Gennan-occupi/!(I 
Poland is gett ing through to the l ufferers, accord
ing to a Jtatemtnt in Chri,tialt Ctn/ury by the 
EUTOi)('an htad of the An)('riean Jewish Joint Dis
tribution Committee. The majority of the 1,000,-
000 ntedy Jews there have been hdped with food, 
money, or meltical carc through American COl1lri
but ions, he r~llOrt s. lie states that Poli, h Jew~ 
arc so poor that lIlany hungry onC5 a re found 
going to plact~ where food is cooking merely to 
get a smell of it. 

AN INI)IVJ1)UAT. MATTER 

Said Vt rmonl's new governor, \VilIiam l! . \Villi5. 
in hi , inaugural a(ldrc ~ s: "If America is to be 
!laved tach individual TIlust first ()lit his own hOuse 
in order. \Vt C(lrllllle11t about the breakdown of 
morals both within our Statc and the nation, but 
hil to recognize tht fact that it may be due 
to the spiritual indifference of our citilens." Go\'
trnor \Villis urged Ihe nted of religion and !laid 
that the Ttn C(}lILlllandmtnt ~ could not be im
pro,"Cd upon. A natiOTl i, no better than the in
dividual s that compriJ(' it. 

NEWS FROM 1I011.AND 
Many will rtjoict to rtad the follOwing lines 

taken frOIll a lellcr which al>pears in Tht Gospd 
CIII/. They were written on November 22, 1940, 
by Brother !'tler van der \Voude. pastor of a 
flourishing Pentecostal assembly in Rotterdam, 
lIoliand. lie wrote: 

"We arc all wcll and kept by the power of God. 
The Lord is bleuing OIlr gospcl activity, and we 
arc eXjJ!:rieneing the truth that His grace enables 
the believers to look up in thtse times of wars 
and rumors of wars, as the Scripturcs have told 
115 wOlild be the eondition before Jesus COll1t'S 
back to this earth. We praise I lim fOr His won
derful prote<:tion. lIe kept u! ill the mids t of 
trouble some mOllths :1go. The church is still 
her~ and we :1re worshiping as usual, every Sun
day." 

As all mail is Ctnsored our brother lou writ
ten guardedly. Undoubtedly thty arc suffering 
many hard~hip5 and rc-51rictioos alld greatly nccd 
Ollr prayers. Howt\·tr, it i ~ encouraging .0 

know that the Ptnl«oual work in bomb-scarred 
Rotterdam is going 0Tl with sonte dtgree of libtrty. 

AnD 
THE 

A~!O~G CER~I:\:-l PRISO:-:ERS 

The Ameriean Bible !-iocitty has a~~i~ted the 
Briti~h and Foreign Bible Sucicty in furni.hing 
!-icril,tllres for l'ri"OI1('r~ ;11')<[ otl,tr illtrrnttl in 
Canada. by ~uT>I,lyilig .?OOO Gcrman GIKl'els, The 
Canadian secretary for the nriti~h Sodety wri te, 
that "gratitu.le ha, 1IN'II txprn~(" Ihrough Ger
man (/,al,lain5 and ,!>eI.·ia[ thanks WitS accorded by 
olle German chal>lain (,n r!."'Ceil't "f a Iltbrl"ill 
Bihle an" a Grall :\tw Tt"amcnt to htlJ> III 

the prcpa.ratioll of hi, (German) S('rlll()n~ to be 
dcl i,'ered in the prison call1l'.'' 

~I E ET I NGS AT T ilE NORT H POLE 

"The Lapps li\' e near er the North Pole than 
ally I)("ople ill Euro jJ!:," says JVll r/rl /)omi" io" . 
"Sometime, the thermomcter drop<; to nearly 
one hundred degrees below freel ing. Comact with 
outside EurojJ!::lns is rart , 3nd when r e-cently an 
agent 01 the BTitish and F() r~ i gn Bible Society 
vis ited them with Scriptures, the re was a great 
commot ion amon,!; thei r Aret ie Oceall settle
lIIt nts. T his was Ihe fi u t visi t of the kind for 
th irty )·ears. and the occa~ion was marked by 
wonderful gospel meetings al1l1 a number of con
veuions." 

A LETT L R FROM LON DON 
The pastor of olle of t he Assemblie5 of Cod 

churches in London, Eng l:lI l1/ wrote to us 0Tl 

J allua ry 13 as follows' 
" \Ve value yonr prayers lor us hert. I~terna l 

Irll lhs hal'e a real va lue. lIis IlreSCllCe bccomts 
more real. Prayer is more vital than food. T ru ly 
our life is a \'apor. \\'e Ih'e ,mimenl by moment. 
kept in lIis love. 'Cod be with yOIl till \\ e meet 
.. gain,' sung at the conclusion of our meetings, has 
a lIew meaning, for the angel of death may be 
just around the corntr as we start for home. The 
faces of the saints arc worth seeing as they sing 
I li~ prai ses after we hllve partaken of the Lord's 
SllpjJ!:r. 

"\Ve Ilmnk God all onr famil y is s,lle, \Ve 
have escaped two bombings· ,olle thirty feet from 
our home and 'One ~evell house! away. Please 
join in praying that God will soon Send a just 
and righteous peacc. with a mighly ~piritual 
revival. Surely only that will S.We Ihe nation! 
from destroying thelllsclvcs. ,\(so pray that this 
c'Ontinual bombing (nearly always housc-~, ete.) 
may eease. It is heartbreaking 10 sce the poor 
shattered homes, yet stimulating 10 5('(' the calm, 
even cheery courage of all classes." 

A CHALLENGE FROM THE SOUTH 
Speaking at Ihe Foreign Missions Conference 

()f North America, Dr. John R. Mott referred 
to L,tin America as "an unprtcendcnted chal
lenge' · to the Christians of English-speaking 
America. He said: 

"Throughout this vast area there has been rela
th'e!y a serious ntgle<:t of the rural fields. The 
call 'Of the west in lands like Argentina, Brazil 
and Mexic() is like the similar cal[ that came to 
us in the United States two generations ago, and 
to Canada at the beginning of tht present genera
tiOil. Lalin America, as 110 other p.1rt of the 
world just now, summons us to the larger e"all
gdisms. The imelligtntsia of Latin America. 
represented in the stream of students and graduatt5 
of the govt rnment system of e<iucation. make a 
pttuliar aJli>Cal to use a larger plank in our plat
form which must be made to give right of way to 
the claims of youth." 

\Vhile the doors of some lands arc clO'led 10 
missionary w()rk for the prescnt, the dOOrs of 
other lands arc "ide open, and none of Ihese 
offer greater opportunities for the gosjJ!:1 than 
our neighbors to the soulh. Only messengers of 
the gospel can be the kind of "good neighbor" 
lhat the sin-sick souls of Latin America need. 
Luke 10:36. 

"fUrflt S, 19-11 

MUSSOUX I Al\U TIII~ VATIC,\:\" 

Something which was i>rintcd in Su.wa}' Seh" 
T iPlU'I about eight }'ears ago is worth pub1i<hinK 
tuday It is an inter.itw betweell Ihe late Ralph 
C. Xorton and ~llIssolilii. As lIlany know, 
~lu'y)lini is the author of lIIan)' books. lie wrOle 
(,ne on the life of John Hu~~, the godly Bohelllian 
rtf<.>rmcr of the fiitectl th cemury, enlilltd, "John 
lIu.o;<, the ~[an," in which he arraij.':ns the Rornan 
Calholie Church in the mo~t terrific way for il5 
wickedne5S. 

~Ir. Korton wr()te: " E"tryone had wart)('d me 
beforehand, ' \ Vhate\'er you do, don·t dare to speak 
t() Mussolin i about thaI book.' But this was my 
last QUt'5tiOll. as you can gu~<s. 'Signor Mus
snlini: I !laid, 'you wrote a book on the life of 
John Huss; do you be:liel'c now as you bel ieved 
when yOu wrote that book~' lie looked up at 
me Illeasantly as he said, ' Yes, I do.''' 

A GREAT [) IFFEH F NCE 
A single word, "regener ation," explains the 

great di ITerellCe between Protestant :lnd Roman 
Catholic faiths, says Dr. Leo II. Lehmann. 
\\' riti ng in Reveiolio'l he $ays: 

"As a former pries t of t he Church of ROllle, 
I have lIIany times been asked to ex])lai n the rea 
son why Ihe Catholic Church insists on il5 out
worn teachings and practices why purgatory, con
fession, indulgences, worship of sainu and their 
images, transsubstamialion, infall ibi lity 01 tht 
pope, mass, fast ing, jJ!:lI1l1lCtS, rosary beads , and 
the many other man-made de"ices in Catholic 
practice which arc a puzzle to lIIos t Prot
e~tants . . 

"The answer is simple. Each of Ihese strange 
practices is ne<:cssary in the OlUrch of Rome be
callsc it is without the rcgcnerati, e message of 
the true Christian gosllel. Men born al:a ill, 
made new creatures, ha"ing dire<:t (()lItact with 
God IhrOl.l8h Jesus Christ, do nol necd thelli . T hey 
arc substitutes for the truc teaching tha t is wholly 
lacking in Catholic life. If a man is saved he 
becomes a new c.reature, whole and complete; he 
can then do all things because he ])()sscsses the 
power of God within him. lie needs 110 [,UIII ./.11 

agency, no ont' to act for him as :l 'spiritual 
JlO wer 01 attorney.' If he is unsaved and knows 
nothing of tbe power of the new creature, he 
natllrally looks to other lIIen to rule him and to 
do evcrything ne<:essary for him." 

THAT V ISIT WITH M USSOLINI 
About eight years ago the S lItldoy Schoof Timfs 

published an account of an illterview which the 
late Ralph C. NortOiI had with Mussolini. Mr. 
Norton talked to T1 Duce about the place of Rus
sia in Bible prophecy, as wen as about the 
re"h'al of the ROlllan Empire, and Mrs. Norton 
talked about Christ's sall'ation and left a gospel 
booklet with him. Further information about this 
interview is given by Dr. Herbert Lockyer in his 
new booklet. "Russians and Romans." (25 CC1II!i 
from the Gospel Publishing House. ) Dr. lock
yer says: 

"A few months before he died, Mr. Nonon 
scnt me a very interes ting Ieller, He slated that 
while in Italy he had a private cOll\"ersatiOTl with 
Mllssolini. While talking with the dictator he 
sh'Owed him where the Bible had soolC!hing very 
d~finite to say about the rcvh'al of the R'Oman 
Empire. He told me how M ussolini became 
deeply intuested and said \0 ~Ir. NOrton; 'If 
you can give me the best book! on the subje<:t, 
I promise you that! will read them.' lIIr. Nor· 
ton, in writing to lIIe, asked me to wri te some
thing regarding the Roman Ellipire prophecits 
which he could scnd to Mussolini. 1 wrote back 
saying that the very best thing he could hand that 
Italian dictator is the book called 'The ROman 
Empire' by Mr. Vine, an English writer, That 
was bought and sent to ~Iussolini. And so he 
knows, without a doubt, the Biblical background." 

At that time, of course, Mussolilli had already 
fully launched his schemes for rebuilding the 
Roman Empire. The prophecies conetrning the 
destruction of the re,·i\·td Roman Empire by the 
Stone which descends from hea"en CUI Oil! with
Ollt hands, would be of lillIe comfort to him I 
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rHE 

Yea ... ' Whole Bible C.une 

adll-It)·~ 1'<:Oflle are au;ud they. II la, aM 
thu\ be..::orne VIctim. (Ji kar' \\"O<lt on be cj.)M 

about III Tha ... IS but 001" answer_ l .. klnlC the 
;,\lltud.... "I can uoJ ;1.11 thinit'S thrmllCh Chri,t 
which \trcngtheneth Ill{· ... we must do the tt'ing we 
i~ar! :\nd '" dOlll.ll we cannot iail' IJII! e\·"n if 
we tail we ~hl,uld I>l" 1'0 WnT$l: off than we are 
111,>\\. for to d. nclthillg i, t.) lile in ;I. stale of 
eun,tant failuft" We cannvt rightly judge the 
t'utCt,me of '11r own a(\I()n~_ Far better to at 
tempt thing, i, r tnri.'-, ~ak~ and on IIi name. 
than to let th.::: h'ar uf l3ilurt' which i~ really a 
form of pride hrinll: upon )\lU tile eolltlcnmat;,m 
that came U1KlII the Ulll)rolitable s('n-ant! \falt 
25 :24-19_ 

Eli sha's Prophecy and It s 
Fulfillment 

Lesson for )Iarch 16. Le.son Text: 2 Kings 
o,2~. 25. chapter 7. 

A DESPER"'I'E CITV. 2 Kings 6:2~~Z9 
llenhadad of Syria, haling cOlllp1eldy i"r

goucn the recent kimlnc,~ shown to his army 
which Elisha had ~'I\'cd irom tntal dc,trUdi,,,, 
(2 Kings 6:18·23). again be~ieged Samaria, cut
ting the city off from all outside help. Con~eqUl'nt
Iy a terrible famine ragl-d. So dreadful was it 
that OIlC day the king found to his dismay th'lt 
women were aClually boiling and ea ting their OlIn 
offsprin g:_ Thi;; I"IS more than h~ could stand. 
"God do so to me and more also," he said. "if 
the head of Elisha the son of Shaphat shOll! stand 
on him this day." Fooli~h king I Blam
ing tne situation of Samaria on the man 
of God when he him <elf was to blamt' 1 

Why did he not pull down the idols in 
the land? \Vhy did he not remOl'c the 
prophets of Baal? \Vhy did he not 
repent of his own iniquity and trust 
Jehovah to deliver israel? Il ere ..... e 
have a good les~OIl. 

Blame yoursl'l/! One (,f the many 
d«eitful characteristics of our human 
hearts is that we try to blame others 
for our mistakes and sins. try to pal
liate our shortcomings and lay responsi
bility lor our error~ npon people or 
circ1l11l5tances. \Vhen Adam was asked 
to gh'e account of himself for his 
sin, he replied. "Th{' woman whom 
Thou gavest to be wilh me. ~he gavc 
me of ri,e tree and I did cat." Let us 
not blame the paStor, the fcllow chun:h 
member, the wik, or our circumSlances 
when we ourselves are a t fault! If 
we seek to justify ourselves and blamc 
o thers, we shall be cond{' mnOO. Luke 
16: 15; 18:9-14. No mailer how far we 
may have come ~pi ritually. there are 
two little phrases we all ueed to know 
how to say. "I ha\'e s inned," and "1 
was to blame." 

A DESPERATE KING. Z Kings 6: 
30-33 

I ntending, then, to behead Elisha, Ihe 
king sent a messenger to Elisha to an
nounce his coming. But before he ar
ril"l:U. Elisha r«ei\'ed another spiritual 
re"elation by which he was informed 
of what was coming to pass. Calmly. and know
ing that God was with him. Elisha instructed one 
of tbe elders who was with him in tbe house to 
shll t the door on the messenger until the king him
self arrived. 

Verse 33 needs cardlll obsen'ation, "And while 
he (Elisha) talked wilh Inem (the elders) . behold. 
the messenger C.lme down unto him: and he (the 
king who followed closely bt'hind his messenger) 
said. Behold this evil is of the Lord: what should 
I wait for the Lord any longer?" The king 
recognized that the Lord had permitted the ter
rible plight, but in impatience and rcbellion he 
was tired of waiting for the Lord to deliver and 
was about to lake matters into his own hands, 
What a rash attitude to take! 

Thou who grot. , f"cary of woiti,,{} /or Cod's 
IIrll', o"d tak ... matlrrs i"ta thcir ""II''' /,a"ds for
sake Iheir own mrrry. But blessed are those who 
wait on the Lord. For they shall not be ashamed I 
Psalm 27: 13, 14 ; !sa. 40:31. 
AN AMAZING PRED!CrION. 2 Kings 7:1, 2 

Elisha appeased the anger of the king by mak
ing an astounding prediction, In spi te of the 
straits to which the city of Samaria had becn 
reduced. there would be plenty of food on the 

murT()l\ I Thi, implied. of I,e<' ,sity. th;i.t tilt' 
~iege w, uld be cnded. The king n-idemly beliCl"cU 
Eli,h,I', w 'rd. But one oi his n .b1cs who hap
pcncd 10 II(: prc,cnt l11ockin~ly dt'dart11 his di,
belief oi tl,e prt'dic\i<>n. Whereupon Elisha 
pronoun\:<'01 ul'<.>II hint a ~oleml1 ~en!<'nce- -he was 
tl) ,t'e Ihis j.:rcat plenty but would ''''\ cat of it! 

CNb'/i"f IS a I.-rriblr Ihl"!}' It di~hol1ors God 
and d~pril{" mcn of fa,'ors which lie $() lovingly 
and 01 1 s1ll;h a c~t designs for them. The rich 
man. in h~1I hec.lu~e of hi~ unbelief. saw the bll<' 
oi the rijo(htoou .. hut could not partake (oi it. I.uke 
1',:23.'?~ Sn the .inn{'r wh.) reje<t~ a,ri,;t 
t"rou~h unbclief \\il1 thrnughout ttnni ty be con 
,~ious of the juy~ he missed_ The munnuring 
Israelites ~aw Canaan but could not enter in be
cau,c of their unbelief . In like manner unbelief 

Sdfisll ",:/I...-t_ When the lept':n rtach ... ", tilt' 
Syrian camp, a mirade had taken I'!ol('·. (~>d ~d 
made the Syrian think they Ileard a IIH".,t unittd 
army eompu~td of hraelite •• lIittit~, and Eryp
tians coming again't them. And th, y harl fltd 
lea"ing their camp and all it) pJ't},i~il'n< ht"hind l 

The conduct of the kp ... n on fiu<linlC f'N~1 \\":1' 

quile !elfi~h, They ~ t e and dr:l.nk an,1 bl'F:an hid
ing trtasurt's iO'T them_elves. apparel1lly laking 00 

th(>u~ht flll" the people of ~'Imaria who 
were stan'illg f0r f\>Od w \lIch the~e 

lepers millhl h:we dir«ted Ihew 10. 

Tht'ir action i~ typical of the sel6sh 
Chri .. tian who fails to do all 111 his 
IJOller \I) point men and women who art' 
dying of ~()1I1 , tan'a tion to jeMh the 
Bread of l.ife. 

l\llt will 
I;!Omfl to rn'Z, 
thot ye might 
have life. 

.\ htt le girl. looking at a. l,iC(ur'" ('If 
a Ii indu mnlher throw in~ h"r belmed 
child into the Ganges to reronell<- the 
gods. ~aill. "Mother. doe~ (;')(1 know 
about this'" "Yc~. God knnw~" "Th~n 
why d.-It'sn·t lie do somcthing .Ib.>ut it'" 
And the mother had to tell her little 
gir l that God is cver looking for mes
sengers to put a StOp to it. but that mJny 
ar~ 5e1fi~h and will n<'t Ii,Un, M care· 
k~s and do not car~ I 

John 5~ 

will kt'ep Christians from entt' ring into their 
spiritual privileges in Chri5l. 
AN AMAZING DISCOVERY. 2 Kings 7:3-12 

Excluded from the ci ty because of I h~ir disease 
sat four lepers, In normal tim~s Ih~y received 
food from the Ilt'ople in the city. No\\', with the 
famine raging. they were stan·ing. ilow sensible 
was their reasoning. If they went into the city 
they would die for there was no food there. J f 
they sat idle they would die. Their only hope 
was to take a chance, trust themscll·es 10 the 
merc)' of the Syrians. For it would be bellcr 
to be captured and live than 10 si t still and die. 
,\1 any rate they could be no worse off than they 
wer .... 

/Ha.-l il,jty is disastrous! lI ell i~ full of people 
who did nothing about their soul's sah·a tion. But 
apply this truth to the a,ristian life! Many 
Christians 113ve gift s and talents which are I yin~ 
dormant and useless. They are asked to pray, sing. 
speak, or testify, and they say, "J can'\." Con
sequently their !iv~ are comparatively useless aJ 
far as o thers a rc concernt'd. And they are dis
sJ t i~fied with thcmsch-es becau~~ at heart the, 
would like to do for the Lord the thing they fetl 
they cannot do! \Vhat is the cau~e of this in-

/01 rr,ifloll ro"sid...,.a,ion. "Then the)· 
~aid to on ... another. \Ve do nOt well: 
this is a day of good tiding'. and wt' 
hold our Ilt'ace .. , now Ihuelore come. 
that we may go and lell Ihe king', 
household." It took these \ellt' rs quitc 
som~ time to awaken to the need~ of 
others; hut fi nally ti,ev realiu'" their 
re~poroibility and returned to the city 
with their happy news. As it wa~ in 
SamariJ ~o all around u, tooay are 
dying soul~, broken hearh an,1 li\"e~ 
p~ri~hin/t for want 01 the !l'loriou~ mes
sag~ of Chri ~t's salvation which we ha\'e 
to carry. I.et liS be faithfu l in our 
testimon), I 

A SOLDIN PUN T SiU.Il~NT 
K in.f!~ 7'17-20 

2 

The news at first ~«med too good t,) bt' true, 
The king. ,uspectinF:" a trap. ~el1\ out a 'CHuling 
party whidl found thai the report was true_ Starv
inl( people poured OI-It of tht city tn j.:ather food 
and spoil. and then came the predicted pnl1i~hm ... nt 
of the unbelieving nobleman. lie had I~rn ap
point l'd to direct tramc of people through the city 
gate. But the joh I\a, 100 much for him. lie 
was trodden down by the rushing throng and 
trampled 10 death. T11ll< we sCt" the fatal end 
of unbelief. Let us be imtructed! Shall we stag
ger at the prol1li !e~ of God? N3Y. The God of 
Eli~ha is our C()(l in 1941. "able to do c1<feeding 
abundantly <\bo\"e all th~t we a.~k or Ihil1k" [.('\ 
u~ be ~ imple ennuJ.:h to take I-lim al lI is \Vordl-
1- Ba~hford Bi ~hol'. 

God's help is al\\a)'s sure: 
Ilis Illethods seldom guessed : 

Delay will make O\l r pleasure 
Surprise will I(ive it 7.est. 

His wisdom is subliulc: 
I !is heart profoul1flly kind; 

God never is befort' !-lis timt', 
And never is behind, 

pure, 



MOTHER'S PRAYERS 

A T Ulim ony 

~Iy Itlotllt"r \\~S a dC'lr lillie old fa,hioncd 
mt/thu She had senoo the. Lord faithfully lor 
about 12 ye,IB. She had 5eH'1] childnn, rai~ed 

f"ur gramkhihtren, and one ad"pted Rir1. All of 
her childnll \\Cre un<a\"cd, excqlt the little ildo'pt· 
rtl lIirl \Ioho \Io;l.~ rai"""d in PClltt"('.() t, and ;l.t 
llie ;l.IIC 01 IZ reecil'ro the H;l.pti,rn in the iI(,ly 
{.h",t \Iohile pl~ying the piano, fr,r a scrvi.:c. 

\Iy br"lhef l~ ''''0 years "Mer than my~elf, 
anti lin,d a life of ca~e (a~ my f,lthu was a 
dQl·tur). lie ~I~nt the "",rley th"l .... a' gil'en him 
rOf ;I. life of IMrtie~ and good lim{·~. lie drank, 
(l;ilrnbled, and was brc'lking my mother'. hear!. 
Sh(' 1(I\"('rl hrf ~hildren dr·arly, .Illd ~,dd many 
tUlH;S, It It took her life I .... tJ rUlg ht!' duldrcli 
into this Rlorious salvation, she would gl;l.d1y 
p;il'(' it. 11(' finally joined the Navy and was 
gone four y(';lu But he said hi~ moth~r'5 I,ray
(,rs follo .... ed him. lie ((luld he;l. r those pra)ers 
.... hen Sa l ;Ul'~ grill ~e-eJn<"d to I~ h(';l.vy upon him, 
an.1 he felt ~urely hell would be his doorn. ifis 
life w:u miser.r.ble. 

\\"I )('n ht wa, di dlar~ed fmm tht Navy he 
c.mle home, tJrokel\ in spirit and body. But he 
still felt tho~~ prayen and God's Spirit striving 
with hiJ heart. lie ha<l heard his mother tell how 
jesu~ had su ffered, bled anu died fOr him, how 
jesus had htaled the sick: and that l1 e wa. the 
sallle je~u5, yesterday, today, and forever. Ileb. 
13 :8. One uight he made his way down to an 
old · fashioned alt:u bench, at a little church his 
mothtr was a\tending, poured out hi, Iltart to 
CoOd, and u kcd for mercy ;l. nd pardon. And 
je5u~ \ay5, "lIim that cometh unto Me I will in 
1>0 wi e cast out" John 6:37. 

GOod aaved my brother. \Vhat a wonderful 
change took I~ace in his life. lie didn't smoke any 
more, he didn't attend parties any more, he didn't 
drink any mOre, he. didn't curse any more. [ 
wondered at the time what had hallpencd to this 
brother o f mine. [n a fcw short years God iJ..1P
ti zed him with the. Ifoly Ghost. and called him 
to I)reach the gospd. 

lie, aloug with my mother, began to pray for 
lIle. I rought o ff eonviction. , wouldn't go to 
church. I wouldn't listcn when they tried to tell me 
about je,us. I would oll ly hudell my heart and 
tell them I wa~n't in the least interC$ted. But 
although my lips were saying m~an, harsh things. 
my hurt was cry ing alit for this wonderful 
something I knew my mother ami my brother 
had. I truly saw the beauty of Je~u, shining forth 
from thei r faces. 

I would come home at two or thrt.'c. o'clock in 
the. morning, alld hear my mother praying, "0 
God. sa"e my Ix\by girl." I wantoo to run, I 
wallled to cry: and then I'd try to stop my ears. 
Tht dev;l had me bound. I had sened him faith 
fully, and he was fighting He didll't want to lose 
one 01 his f;l.ithful servants. 

One Sunday afternoon, a radio program was 
coming from a baptismal sen'i~ they ..... ere hay
ing at the Sand Springs Park, near Tulsa, Okla
homa. I wanted to turll it off, but I couldn't . It 
seemed I ..... as spellbound as I heard those dear 
saint.s of God coming \Ip h om the w3ter shouting, 
praising GOO, and glorifying the name of J esus. 
Conviction once again sdzcd my heart and this 
..... as on~ tim~ I couldn't seem to fight it off. r 
even called a friend of mille over the 'phone. But 
no matter what I tried to do, I felt that SOtn~
Ihi"9 tugging at my heart I could stand it no 
longer. 

I went to church that night-it was the last 
night of a re.-i\'al in the Full Gospel Tabern.,cle 
in Tuls.,. I wanted to be sayed, but someone 
h;l.d to ask me twice that lIight before I could 
break away from the. chains the elltmy seemed 
to have me bound with. But when I rcached that 
ahar I WIIS so sin-sick, I was so tired of every-
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thing, I only ..... anted this }e'U$ my mother aod 
my brother had. And prai1e Gud, lie did nol 
fai l me. I was ..... onder/ully f<l\·ed. 

those. old g rnl.'5 ;Ire going to burst open, ;l.nd my 
mother is coming forth. I pray, "God, help me 
ne,'er to I;l.il Theel"' That is the de~;re of my 
heart-to be caught up \Iojth m~' mother, to 
meet the One we lo\"e and adore a!:x,ve e\·trything 
el~e, and th;l.t One is jesus, the One altogether 
100'e:ly. I Thcss 4 '16, 17.-An I':vangdist. 

It ..... as only a few shMt months ulltil Je$us 
took my mother home to be with Himself. After 
all those years ~he had all all'wer to the desire 
of her heart. IIer children ;l.re all saved now but 
three, and I am praying for thtm. I belie\'e God 
is going to answer. I ha\"e ocen preaching the 
go.'pel now fOor th ree anrl a half ye;l.TS. ~t y 
brother and I are ill God's great harVC$\ field 
winning otl~r5 to (iod. My mother did 1I0t get 
to hear me preach before she went to be with 
Jesus, but n\llny times when trials, hardships, and 
pe-hcculions come my way, I can hear her pray
ing, "0 God, s;I.'·e my girl," ;l.nd I think, "F;l.ther, 
[ (';I.nnOI fail Thl'e now. t am too ntar the goal" 

HAVE 1-',\1'1'11 I N GOD 

Doubt sees the ob~tades: 
Faith secs the way I 

Doubt sec.s the darkt~t night; 
Faith sees the day! 

Doubt dreads 10 take a steil: 
Faith soars 011 high! 

Doubt qucsti(,lIs, "\\,ho bclie\'u?" 
One of these. days the trumpet is going to sound, Faith ans ..... er~, " I " 

No. 560-Sc 

Th.. " Sun. hin .. " Lin .. 

E ... ter 10 A p ri l 11 

5-Cenl Easler Folders 
With Scripho.... T .... '" 

The true. significance of E;l.ster is to 
recognize alld glorify the risen Christ. 
The lovely "Sunshine" Easter folders 
with their appropriately chosen Scrip
ture lexts represent the fines t quality 
and variety. Average size 4x5 inches. 
Enyelopes furnished. 

No. 560-A Blessed Easter 

No. 561-A H appy Easter 

No. 564-}oy to You at Easter 

No. 565-An Easter Thought of You 

No. 56-4- 5e 

No. 561_ 5e No. 565- 5e 

No. 1041.-10" 

IO-Cenl Easler Folders 
No. I04Z- E u l .. r Greetin •• 

Floral design in soft tints of yellow 
and la\'cnder with bell arrangement and 
SJleeial sih'er ,·irkotyping. \Vith ribbon. 
Size 41ix5 inches. 

No. 104l-A J oyou. E .. t .. r 

ApprOopriate chur ch window scene fea
tUTing embOossed calla lilies and soft 
~Iowing candles. Metal insert. Size 
4f'8x5·)i inches. No. 1043-10" 

Beautiful Easler Crosses 
E u ler h Apri l 11 

An entirely new group of five. 
crosses in dainty pastel shades of 
blue, pink, yellow, and lavender. 
Ca lla lilies bordered with forget
me-nots, apple biolSOIllS outlining ;I. 
ch urch building, lilies of the valley 
forming the background for a pic
lUre of the Oopen Bibl~, a sun
shadowed church window encircled 
with ye llow roses, and a beautiful 
white cross surrounded by E;l.s ter 
lilies are the attractive designs of 
these new Easter crosscs. Su itable 
for ;l.wards, gifts or greetings. All 

orden filled in usorud colors and designs. Each of the five designs shown carries 
an appropriate Bible \· erse. Size Z~x4~ inches. 

P ric .. zOe a do" .. n ; $1-25 per hundred 

GOSPEL P UB LI S H ING H OUSE, Sprinl'fi .. ld, Mo. 



.\larch 8, 19-11 

STAXD IK TilE G,\P' 
(Conljnu~ from l'a,::e One) 

mc<iiales in lerms of their undfntandin~. and 
ample Oi'i>ortunily i~ gi\-en lUI" thtm I" a.'Cl'1-'1 

Him as Savioul"_ Is nut Ihi, YOUI hope and 
pray..:r for ever)' bo)' and girl in Y"III" c"mmurllty? 

To a~~ist you. we arc now fl';!'!Y tn olTer you 
ou r second-yedr (our~c ill \'aeati!>n /lible Seh,x,1 
lileralure. de,il:natoo ;" intertJwdiate. Junior. 
Pl"imary. and Beginner TeachCT$' Tl·xth""k,. Rook 
Two. \\'e rec<:)mrncnd that all 5ch,~,I, IN' B,",k 
Two. as it is not ncces~ary for H.~>k 01\.- 10 h;I\'e 
been pre\'iou~l)' IN'd in a school 

Our fouT departmentally graded t,.,<thook_. the 
~e t of large CUH'uts to be lI'ed with thc Junior 
cOllr~e. and TIll' /drat V(I{ot'MI !liNT Srho"t. 
which is a book on the or~anizatinll an,\ admini~
tration o f slIch schools. contain all the leaching 
material neCC~$ary for any school. 

In addi1ion. we ha\'e prepared pupils' notebooks 
lOT the Juniors and IntcrTnediale'. For the ,choo].; 

Complete Course 

lor Vacation 

Bible Schools 

T he V13S season will open abo ut the 
first of June-just after public school closes. 
l\lany churches wilt have a vacation 13ible 
school for the first time. The new schools, 
as well as those who used 01lT V13S litera
ture last year, will use departmental Text
books Two as listed on this page. 

"The Ideal Vacalion 13ible School," ~ho\\'n 
abo\'e, is Ihe administration and method 
book. This book in addi tion to Ihe depart
mental Tex tbooks (together wi th the Cut
outs for J unior Course). contain all the 
teaching material needed for any size school. 

The P upils' Notebooks as illustrated con-

TilE Pf.NTECOSTAL E\· ... ~.;(;rl. 

unable to I'urcha't the~e n"l.eb<)(.k~ Ih m"t, 1"1.11 
is indwled in the Tea.·hel"~· T('xlloouk, from 
whkh tl'e le:u r may m.1kc copies j, r her de 
panm,nt. 

For th~ uke (>i Ihl! ~i'iritual!y Iln-o:ly h v anol 
~irh in }our tOI1ll1l\mil)' and j"T {'!'T! t' saki 
wh" dicd fOT them, stoud i .. thr gdr Ilrj~ Sl,m. ~, 
He!:in "m,' to plan for it \'acalion lhhlc ~rho.>! ill 
}'our church or CCOlnnlUtlil}, I Send (<rf,,_v I') (i,lS-
1)<'\ I'ub!i,hill~ lIou~l!, ~pTin!!field. ~Ii' ... ·uri. fllT 
our IreI' ioldo.:r \lhidl dc<cribe:, I>ur \(·"tl~)(,ks aud 
other \'al:ati"n Bible School sll\'L>lin' 

~II~~IO;';.\RY PR.\YFR I-I.FQl'E~T:-; 

Dnin,l,kllx>1. S,'"lh -\friC.l-l'ka'l.' pray!. .1 
Chri,tian ~ir1 who i~ Il('"ing SC\'erely Iri''11 .m,1 ( 
it lady \Ih~e hll,han,1 "ill IlOt III'rmit hrr I.) he 
b.11Iil(~-.!, :\,Ia neit. 

Pekin!!. Xorth China- We prai,\' Ihc 1.onl I,'r 
delinrin!! ~ome (r"m the Opill11l habi t PII'a'e 
pray tha t t\\O Bihle \IO!llell \li ll he hnl1ljo:ht bal'k 

to the Lonl and th:lt Ihe nati\'C~ \\ill Ilan' a hunkn 

Material lor the 

1941 Season 

Is Now Ready! 
.~ 

tain the notebook wo rk amI il!u~trations for 
the entire Intermediate and Junior Course~_ 
The use of these sa\'es the leacher having' 
to prep..ue notebooks for each pupil. Pal 
terns for notebook work and illustrations, 
for those who do not use Ihese printed notl'
books, arc found in Ihe Intenl1ediale and 
Junior T cxtbooks. 

\Ve Irust several hundred new VBS will 
present the gospel to children during' vlIca
tion this year. Perhaps it will he the \a~t 
opportunity before Jesus comes 10 cotcr 
this splendid fie ld of service to hoys and 
girls of our land! 

Textbooks • • • Notebooks • • • Cut-Outs 

I 

I 

.• 1bnUIMI .• 

~ 

. 'lbnIl1MI .. 
',bIt i<houI ., 
.~ ,,-' .,. 

----

The Ideal Vacation Bib!e School .... 50< 

Intermediate Teachers' Textbook, Book Two .. $1.25 

Intermediate Pupils' Notebook, Book 
Two _. .... .... IOc each; 75c per dozen 

Junior Teachers' Textbook, Book Two, and 
Cut-outs for the Junior Course, Complete .. $1.75 

Junior Pupils' Notebook, Book 
Two .. . ... _______ .lOe each; 75c per dozen 

Primary Teachers' Textbook, Book Two ..... $1.25 

Beginner Teachers' Textbook, Book Two ... $1.25 

,,------

.. li.va!;'" • 

Iibtt ih ...... 
'I' 

~" ' .. 

-, .. -
OTHER SUPPLIES 

Vaca lion n ibl e Schoo l ;' ~===:::I v. n. S. Regiat rat ion Card, 
lSc pc>r 100. 

Ce~lifica te lSc per do:r..,n N V. B. S. Da ily Report Card, 
lSc pc>r tOO. 

V. B. S. CI" .. Record Ca rd, 
SOc per 100. 

V. B. S. Schola r' . Re port 
Card, SOc per 100. 

Vacation Bible School 
Diploma .... _ .. _ __ IOe 

Vacalion Bibl e School • ....::.-_ 
Announcement Po. t e r , 
.i:r.e 18xZ4 inch... .. 

ZSC .... ch ; $Z.SO pc>r do:r.en 

De.tripti .. " fo lder .enl free 
on requeal. I j 

COS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

Page Tiurtull 

"'r tl. lOS'! I,t!\\) ray (Of Ihc healing ui Si. ter 
1I.11! t'l. il E H"us,o,n 

II, ng "'()!ll'. :-;oull1 Ch,na C.)fIlinur t" pray f, 
'JUr "ork here and rvr the IAutis ~iI1 to be
"roug!:t in tl". ilfe of;, lIirt ~OO h:., t.e(n ll'aled 
(>i tul.lt"h·ulihi~ 1 I\. "')UII! 

Ha,li. IT_ 1'. ;";",Ih In,h.1 I'r04" i,,, a lIuly 
( ih"st Tn;"al al our out'tatlOn. and pra)- (s[>Kial· 
I}' i(>r t W() ",<·u \\ho need the L"n[ ill thClf 
lin, H,·.,ie \. C;:q"'r 

l.akhill'l"ur. "heri. l' I' \1I<\ia PTa\' f"r our 
\\, .. k allol i,'r a yoong ~loh;",nnc<l.m 111311 "h" hal 
10«1\ touchcd thT\m~h Ihe Ielltimomes ano 1;"'5 of 
('hr;,t,mi - I:r ('\[ )Ierlan 

l.uIoIo>IIr. Indi;1 Pra)' 101" Ihe ma.n) denomin.l
ti.~('ll 1l1;"k,n:.ries .11111 l(.I.t"e ... ho h,a\.- ,,11.-00,<1 
"lIr ,en-"·~'< anti aTC' ~killg Ihe '" nn'" (i,""', 
1>1I""illg5.- [l("rnil·C l' Ir-

\{Ofthal Sarai. lu<1ia.--Pray for thc 5.Jh"ation of 
11l0S(" who allcn,l(d ''''1" ~1·T\i,-es au.\lhal helit'I'eTS 
will he b.1I' ti zl·.1 in the ~l'irit .\ls", "roo) th"t .ui
tiei('nt ~1I"port will corne in lor one pr('achcr, one 
Hih1e \\oman. ;111<1 0111.' c(lll>urll'uT, :\lIna Htlm. 
hrC\·11I 

'\a"ahl'(;J.nj. {;I>l~[a. 11I,li.1- -Pra,' f"r an;,"" \\ho 
ha~ Il{<;ollle a Chri,";m autl for Ihe '<;Lh-.,tll'n 01 
hi .. wil" -J ~I Lc"j .. , 

~aran. Rihal". In,lia Pray Ihat Got! "ill '\'C' 
~oul~ a~ we 1'111 fo,lh .1 ~I'ecial t"ans::eli~tic efforl_ 

J. ~lod<1er. 
!'alghat. S .. uth India- Pray fOI" us as we work 

alllnll!!: Ihe: lIill<III' Elku Edcr_ 
lIahana. Cllh.1 -Pray that God will dir«:t us 

10 our place uf labor a~ \\e lallnch Oll t in Ihc 
work Also pray tbat w". ,h.1l! he all"inted to make 
(,hri, t kllO\\1I tn tho.c who h:I\'e not lwaTd • 
l.ouise W. Stokt~, 

(iuall'lIIala ('il),. Cenlral :\merica.- Pra.y fOI" 
nl\" wiie's hea!in~ and fOI" \)('1(\'5 b1e,~in,:: Oil our 
Rible schools an,[ CL1Ilp;\illn, of t\'an~eliza 1\ '''1 \II 

new lidd~ Pray that tbe Lord will raise liP 
n.1ti,e mini'lt·n an,1 Ihal wurkcrs wil1 be fiUcd 
"ilh the 11,,1.' (iho,t John I franklin_ 

(~Llatemala (-iI,'. ('Clllral :\merica Pra\' fOI" U5 
as \Ie led an (;r,::e In "tI('"ll a n11l1,h":l" of ~h"rl 
('Ollrse Bible traininR ~hools for nati\-e workers 
;\lId helic"el"s.- }blph \\,illiam~_ 

Villa Salles. Braril P,ay 1M an outpouring of 
tbl' Spirit on OUI" a~se1llb ly and districl, and fOI" 
funds to support ;\ natil'e e\'anK('Ii~t ;ultl 011\0 
\'nOu!: h to pUTI;hav' Ihree hones ~o we can ,11:0 10 
othcr places a l1,1 tel! tlf ('hl"i-t. \!al lel 1 III' 
C.arcia. 

Baguio. Philippine hl:Lll<I~ Pka~e 1,ray Iha l 
God wi11 helt) ~Ii S5 ('ar!5011 and me in the study 
oi (hinese. am! thaI 11 c will al"o hell' u~ In ron
taCI those who ~tx-ak ":nRli,h but are "ilhout 
('hri~t-G1ady5 KnlJwlc5. 

~a~l'a"'co. Texa$ Pra\' thaI thc sh~kllls in the 
,ehool who ha\'e 1I(>t rrtci"cd the Baptism will 
I'res~ on all(l re-ccivc Ihe flllhLl'" of the Spirit 
Laura Kri tz_ 

WAnNIN c. 
.\ Illan is ,I1:oing- ahoul the (OIl11tn' ,-i,;tilll' "111" 

a~,emblies. li e Prol)()SCS to have fulders printed 
a'h'erli~inR the chuTch. to Ix- paill for by the 
ads he will 'ltll lie al~o alt'l"C1.'5 to donate 10 Ihe 
dmrch a mimcograph ma(hine. \Vhen he g-cts a 
contract with a rhurch hc procced~ I" sell Ihe 
ads ""d collect as much mOIl('Y a~ he ('all from 
the advertisers. ThclI he skips OUI "ilh the 
mOlley. lea\'ing the church fc('linR bt"holden to thc 
ad'·...,-lisers for a refum! of the mOIl':y th,,), paid 
him. 

It is .:xtremcly l"eRr~tlablc th~t smnc of our 
smaller assemblies are 5till bo:1nl\ dILPI~1 by thi' 01,1 
Irick. 

"'o\ST Ot-.:El 
Rn"O~AL Sl·~I'.<\v S( 11001. (o:-.:nRf...-n AT 

fORT S~IITII. A~KA:OhA!'; 

Tht:! Confel"ence is 10 Ix- hcld .1 t Fort Smith. 
,\rkansas, M.1Tch i and 8, C:lpable .t>l::lker~ from 
southern districts will hrinR worth while n,e~· 
~ages on im[lortant pha~e~ I'll Sun,la,· School ('II 
dea\'or. \\'orkeT~ who can are urRc<1 to attend ,
Gospel Publishing IIous.:. St>rin"r,eld. Mi$<our1 
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... "Ir .1 1l.,h.1 Td ... ".de .. ,II I .. ,wQ 
Tun "I~ ou Ah" h II, ...... , plan"",,, "" .11.,'", •• Itlor.d"" ,*i,1o I' ..... ..,,.\ 
,honlr'Mi",nl!" u,.,,) (;'-«1 /, Iii .... ~"i· 
lold bl ... "". Soul •• t. b''''K .. ~"'I .,,,\ 
behnnl I",p,; •• d In ,h, II, I, Sp,nt. (hrr 
Sun,\" So'hool i, IIMwi"lI an,1 ,h. IUlur, 
• lOk. ,,,y lorilhl Our rn,ul camp.illn 
,,·i111 .. ~in "" MarTh 2, -.,.;.h \101",1 W,I1 .. ". 
()f M"l1",hi.n .. c>u, .va"II.1i.. ~:noch 
(" \ \ '. ,01 Jr .. I' .. w •. 

1[.\1 {;I!OVI' (("h ..... ). OK{\ A 1'.1. 
1" ... 1,,1' ~I ... inN .... h.I,\ It ... ",c",I~, 

Th. I~"d mrt u •• 1 Ih. It'Ji, "j"" ,,\ Ih .. 
n.yj.. and 1111 I' ..... t"·. '" "lIn".d 
'h" "lIh""1 ,h. day, Aft". ~'" .,,,nl 
"''''''', 1"lk, ... ,1 hy " I","'" ."~"". 
Si.ttr " in'in. ,I Tul • 10" .... 1,1 • ", "'11' 
"n ··W"lIn. ," Ih. I~,.~" [., .).11 
All .. I"",h R.,brrl I"'.TO "I Ih~ K'''.;~n.1 

" .... mM, 'I.'k, Ir"m 1 T"". 4:10. • 
m .. oa". 'hI .'i,,~d ,,"r -.ul. Tb~ .. .. t .. 
3\ tn,n"",, I' ..... nl ~·rw., 1I,IIr ... 1 
(01 M.,hld. ('. A rrp .. vnlau, •. Io~~ 

cha.u "I Ih. u.n,n, ","rv~'" .~ 1 H S. 
Slt .• n.~ ,I \\'· •• 1 ..... 1 ht, "'1h, Ihr th ,inK 
"' ....... ~ fro L •. 10; EUltn. R.trt<.I.h. 
I ' •• ,.., 

So ... tilT 1t,IoI~ .n Ihe _"~I. ~,,,I . how 
'he l1ilol. in "'". iii.,· T lI,i .. 1 

"Th • .oul i. IIn>nKU 1o, baYio, ",.1 
.nd ... i., .d "",,,' ati"n." 

FonCIVI'''''S!; 
I .. n~ ... I,,,hd a "',i.,I:m w • .,h. \" 

",~nif ••• i,," ." ""I,,'"'~ill~ '1';'" ,,,w.,,,1 
."o.he •. .-\. l.n~lh ,he .~i,1. "\\'.11. 1 ",II 
",,-,,ye h ... 1)(11 ! "ne. ",0". I" h.,,~ on)'· 
'hing 10 d.) wllh hH." I .,.'d. ·· f. ,10". 
h,,,,, lOll .... ~III G,~l t., ''''Il'''< ,,,,, ~ »" 
tC>U """1 l1ill' '" '" 11, .... ,11 I"'H'H "" 
h'" He will hove lI<JIhu,. ,,,Me ,,, ,I, ",," 
,,,,,1"-1' I. lI.mih,,", 

WATCIl 
It often hKp, 
That when th. de, "",. 1 p ... eelul d~wn •• 
Yo .. _d • cu. Le., Sal . .. Ie." you f • • a U .... y. 
n K RU " n f pun 
U.·d ....... , nu ca ••• el l,.,.lnl u lde. 
And _ Ih. ~Ih ' .... r MU l rr I. od 
You'll lea ve lor w.y. 11. ........ hnew 

_ I·.""r ltot 
Trans laled l.-on. the ChI .... w. 

Til E 1.,0. W 01' LO\" E 
·'.\I.,h d,.>nnel. I,,. .h. 'I,urn. I" •• 

Wh" .. II", ",ay I>",.,dly '\In: 
An,l \n~. h.. ()~.'''''''inl " ••• n" 

To fin Ihrrn ntr, one. 

··~·o ...... m,," Ih ... if ...... ,,1.1 k",p 
ThaI hlu'ill, I'om .b.-".; 

C .. a .. ", ... I"' ..... ~ <u •• '" lra'T
Sueh il Ih. law 01 lo~ •. "-T .. n.h, 

PRAYER 
'"I oh_ I&Y m, ..... y"". 

B"t do I .""r _, 
And do the wllh .. 01 my h~Rrl 

Co .. lth the won:b I .. ~ 1 
I ma, •• we,1 II_I down 

And worohl" ....... "I . 'one 
A. off ... tn Ihe 1I>'ln. ('oOd 

A I>".Y'" of word ... lone. 
F .... wonf.. withoul Ih. hearl 

Tho Lon:! will ... ~.r heM: 
N_ .. Ill H. 10 Ih.,... 11". ""~nd 

WbOM! p~.y .... 0 ... nol oJn"""". " 

JOV IN TI n : WOflf) 
"' I rrj"ic. al Ihy ,*o.d ... On~ .It , fiud. 

• th Rrra , IpOiL"' Pu, 119;1"'-~ 

It " g Wmmon u~w'a l i"n "I ~al~1I I" 
ma.. u~ r"~ up ,h. 'U.!r"M "I .~r 
Word .nd P'Ot.r ,.10,,, .,'" .nj.,y,,,.,,, i. 
ronc. II il ,I .... r. 01 no ,It. , ... u.1 
I~ So rip IU,<,. ..II.n w~ do"r nol ~n"'y 
tho:m. In o.d.. 10 ."joy Ih. W(ofd, .. . 
OUllhl 1<> """,inue I" rud 11 Th. I. .... . 
•• a d Ih Wo.d " I c,><I .• h., I ........ (It.i,,-, 
10 r'tld il.-Gwfll( Muller. 

I'IS~: ISI ..... ~O. !>lINN F nl~'1 

f"h' I. 1'._I .. I.nd. Ior!ll~ 01 SUit I', 
W •• h .. bat ,,, .. 01 S~n«r. 1._ •• u .... 
• "" Janu " 5 .... c~ hi~ ..,.v><u 
" t·.brua., ! '11 •• h~r .... fillr<! .. ,.h 

.... h,· a' ",.n, .. ni ...... Con.ic.~", _. 
SO • ,,\ p,,"vnl ., .~ •• , mft\ln,. AI"",I 
dill .... nl .tthn Cam. '0 hr .u.d 0, 

r. ,,,,,<I.nd ... I""-nll God Ihl1 mo •• 'f 
.hr ....... ..,;nk on bi.hlully ... ,," Ih 
I ,<I Th. .om" ... t. .rulh , • .,i • .,I 
a"d .. ·"unRed We ""C!'IN Ih ••• 11 
I" I',nc hland in Oc,obr" and v_I'. 
bl,,';nl has \><rn on c>u. eflor1O f<or 11"". 
nu. ,"'mhrr i. incTealiua: an,1 .. c ar • 
.. " ")'iUII rul unitJ amon, 'h, .arn\;.
,\ C Ab.~h3m .... n. PUI,,' 

('IIIC.-IC".o. 11.1. IIa.¥e, MeAli.,., i"" 
d" .. d • ~ .. , ,,,~ .... Iul campai." ~. .h. 
,Iu.,;" {;0'1I<'1. Church. SJ8 N I~>I "R"" 
AI.hn".h .... h.d onl, ou r 0"'" .mall 
u"dn .. 01 .bout five lai.hful I"nihc. 
• ,' hr.i" wilh. Ih, tfo .. d Irew .".·h u;,hl 
II".il lhe chu •• h .. u fill,d. Sr,'.ul "UI' 
"~,,d,n, huh",1 "'.re ,ranl",1 "I .h. 
1 ... ",\ 'hn, n.w I3mili.. n I' nd.,01 '" 
'he mini.,., 01 .he 'o.~[. The chm;or: 
.,me a ••• urpt'''' 10 all of D', ..-h~n ()11 

'he d ... lnl ni,hl. under the p ... mp'''''' of 
Ih. Sp,ril 01 God. B"","" r McAlisttr .. ilw 

to .. ard Ih. building 01 a n.w .UUm· 
Ir""d 'ummer u.b"'nade to be rreo:led, 
,hi • • "mmn, \\·c .re ind«d ".alrIDI I"r 
Ih ." ....... '0 I".y« God has ,'.,n, .. 1 
'The I"rd hath do·n. 11'''1 ,hinll' I". D': 

.. hr .. I ..-e are a:bd ... · E. II (1o~mber· 
I.,n. I· .... ,. 

(h,ill ,. "",I O<Ily Ih. lif. 1 .. 1",e G<~\ 
, ... he 11,""",",1 01 ou, .c<:~pl~".e, He i. 
,h .. hI .. w'lloin u ... th .. di"ine ,:"inll ,.,,,1 
""'IIY ~I ~II ",i,i,,,,,1 d.vel'~""" • 

Evan lIopk'nl. 

SOU l. WINNING 
I' ~ .. n if I w.,., "" .. I, ""If"h. a"" "~<1 
, c.ore I" •• ny , hinll" ",,' my " .... 11 h""I'i. 

""". I "","hl d,,,,," ,I ! ",igh •. un. er 
( :...-1. ,,, h. a ,,,,,I "jll""": 10' ""'C" ,lid 
[ k"" .. I,.rlte •. ~yrdlo ... inK. ",,,,, , ... ,,101., 
h"lIl,i" ••• "I Ihe I""e" "lid ",,,,, ell"'" 
hhtog ""I .. , ,ill 1 (It" he: .. tf 01 "ne wh., 
""I """Kh, and f(lund , be S"yiQur .io",uwh 
m~ mran •. No ,,,,,. g mo,lIer o.cr "1,·, ... ,1 
o,tr It .. ~ .. , .born child. no ",a .. ior wa. 
",' Hullanl 0"" a hard· ... on ~ i ".o." 
(" II. S['UrIlO<l". 

(omlO(j 

Due 10 lhe I""t that lhe Ev .... el Ur 
",a de up 14 .... n ho:f .... the dal" which 
. _ " upon it, all notkeo ohould ...... h 
u. U .by. belore thai date. 

\\'[I.\t1~GTO:-;. CALIF.-Mueb 2-; 
(;."" Mar"". C.eslon. 10 .... Eunle!,.,. 

(;rady L ~·annin. P"'tor. 

KI~CSUURG . CA LIF.-M~ •• b 9 ; Wm. 
F .. \. Gi .. h 01 Lo. Angel .... E;yangeli.,. 

A, Pon".n. Paslor, 1l~ U,,;ot, 5,. 

Il ROO KLYN. N. Y.-73 mrncoo SI, 
Mar<.: h 2-16; O. Ii. McDowell. E"'''IIeli,,

Warre" U. Su a lon . l'a~IOL 

W I I. BURTON. OK LA ,- M.".inl ", 1"0' 
I(UU: F .. d~nja Am"rn",n 01 Sr"""ol •• 
~.,'a n lldi. \ ._ JOt: Laffoon, I'a"",. 

J.V Nn F N. WAS II ._7,h and Librrty 
S's,. Mareh 9-; II. R. Nid",l,. E"3"IIe!i". 

Hu . ,dl lte~rua., l'aSlor. 

F F HR[DA Y. L,\, - !>I'et;III1' '" pnll'US; 
~I ,. 3"d M TI. E. C. AlI.n. "" .. in. "feu •. 
h ·'''II"h" •. _ W , T . Hoi<omll. I'n.tur , 

Il ll'L1':Y, T £!'N,_ W I,i •• fi.l d A" .. ",hl, . 
Mace h It>- : O. R. D~U . B .. a.d.,. ,\,k ,. 
EU11gthsl.- Nolo" D. Raybu,n. I''',"or. 
CO~Un:RCE . OKL .... - Ma r.h 12. for J 

.. · ... ks Or 10n'H; Anhu r A rnQld 01 Olrla· 
homa (:il ,. E""",elisl.-l1arry RO\P'rl • 
l·aI'or. 

C RFAT B EN D. K ANSAS- F.b ll6-
\l arch 16; Mr. and Mil. Lloyd Lop", 
~:HnNths.s.-C. E. Pui. P"OIor. 

OSIIKOS U. WIS.-Go.~1 Tabe.nacl • • 
\l a.th 12-13; I b.~., MeA""e,. E.va,,· 
Vlo •• -Emer, A . Job nlOn , I'alw •. 

CI NCINN ATi, 0 1f10-1:;Z. Hac. St • 
M .. " h 11- ; A~ V ick. Nor...,riao 
t;,. •• I1VI;51.--O. 1).. Nash . Pallor. 

IIIJ)(HII'>';T(JN 11.1, Tn~it' Taber· 
no. I, .\far. b 9 .10; (."ui. 0 R,nll1"" 
b .• ntrdl' t ... !i.<bmlt!t, Put.,.. 

\SIII.ASfJ. 01110 J<t Fe 2ml S •• 
• "It It.. '" t"n, .. M .. eb 9 :10; B ~: 
II, 1I. ,& t., 
~[\SlJS fITY. ILI.-·)laTch I . j, II. 

It ,II' .• ''"''~I''''' t ... Roy Fflb, to .,...,,, 
H. ~ .hl~Ii'1 

.\1'F'Lt.T"'>. WIS ("~>.p<t\ T.mplr, F~" 
• I~ II I~ I, Indr, .. nd,n,t. K .. " .... 

• n, ~, (" \) (,,", •• P •• , r 

1.0:-; A"C;F:I.}S, CAI.IP· 6I'.b a"d 
fir"" •. 'hn:h I!. I", j 'r 4 .. e .. h. 
1;"- 'w, II ..... l' .. aftI"~I •• , .).>1> .. Bunya-d 
1.,11e,. I'..,."". 

I'IIII.\I)} I.I'IIIA. P.\, -J<tl' I'ra .. k/ard 
.. \.~. ".., •• h. (;at. II~" .. <I I'hil~· 
d.I"h,a, Eun8< .,. Samuel A lI.noon. 
I' .•• t L 

11.\YAHf). :-n:IIR \lft'i"l ,n Proil"'~ 
• " March 9. o. I'~·II.'; W, K .. ith Roed, 
,I G.~~d I !a~d. i';vanll .. 1i.,· R~rmottd I, 
Sh."""n i. ,''''0'.-", Evan,,,, .. ,, 

A\IAlllf.I.f). TEXAS-Peb, It, lor 
wftlll '" I"",,,; Martin 1.11.h .. Da.-id 
I'm. Col"ckdo Sp.ing •. Colo., !-:vanl1.li'l 

r fl. 1'""... I'lIlor. 
FT. WOflTlI. TEXA~Rn.~" Ifoi"h,. 

A .... ubly. March 4-23: Ja.k and ~:I.h •• 
M •• ,<, lI.adi"lI'. l'a .. !;i",in, ~:y.n,eh,," 

fl B nrau"~. I'ut"" 
WESTERNPORT. MO, Mnrrla"d A" •. 

.\I."h 4. /". 4 we.ks; M 1\ Ihchard •. 
\\'ilminll'''''. 1~1.. ~:YI",.li •• ·Oh,·" I' 
I1tann. l·a"M. 

MAI)ISOS. WIS,. I', .. ,.hi", 
in, ~I i. i It, .JjIJ 11." •• 51 .. 
.\hrcb 9; lIa.~~, McAh".r, 
s"mu~1 I'. Udl. I'a.,,, •. 

a,," lIul· 
F.b . .)(0 

Evae,.1i51 

I1ASSF .. '1. Jl)A110 Ma.~h IS. lor 
w..-h; han,tli.1 an<! !>I". E W. 
F.,,, ... ,, )m. 0;,,,i"86,1<I. ~[ o. )"h~ C. Coz', 
I',. ,n, 

SI'RIS(;FIF:tD. ,,0 ·(;bd Tidi",. 
(10" .. :10, Ma.th I~. f,,' ,1 ...... <or "" •• " 
Eva".eli.1 ~"d M". (il.nn K~II.,._E;arl 
J. l1an<,. l'''lor, 

STR.\I'FORD. MO· P. tI., A, .. mbL,. 
\h.ch 2··: I.illi'n C,,,u .. a"d Karl.n. 
Ilun. " .. ",eIIJ ... _Elm.. A. Frink, 
Pu." •. 

SAS JOSE, CALI~'.-4.h and San 
Ao,o"i" 51 ... Morch II : Cuy R~nlrnw 
and I .... nard ROII.rs. ~·yanlt!i"J.~Mu 
F .. "na,k. I'a •• or. 
CA~IIIKII)(;P.. MIN N ,Co'I"" T~br.· 

nad.; M a.~h 9. lor J ...... k! Or Ionll~" 
~;'''''I L. I'owluland. E'anr.lil ' . l)on.ld 
101 EdilO11 i, pu,or.-Uy Evan/leli., 

OEAlUtORN. MICII ·70<11 So:had~. 
Il""d. March 2-23. 0 110 J Klink, Miami. 
1'1 •. , E •• ",dl.,. All ndllhburi"l1 U .. m· 
"hu i,,~i .. d 10 .0'0""''' •. W. Jhryl. 
Web"or, I'''ilor. 

ZIO N. 11.1-,_A '1OU"1 Mi .. i,mor, Cony.n. 
1;01'. Mo.eh 2-9. Norl I'~rkin .nd I'"nl 
K. 1)0 ... ~1.,ln SNakeu, $c,y;cel 7:4S 
.aeh TYtujllR. 11:00 and i,4S bo ,h Sun· 
,I.'Y" N ... ·by 1I •• ", bll .. ;n,.ittd.-C. E. 
McCarrell. I'ulor. 

MINOT. N. DAK.-4'h ,h .. anti ~ I ain 
S. N,: m.Cli~, ,n I"".'U'. Ch.i.,ian 
!Iil<l. E.anll~H<I._L. R . . \"Mr""". Pa''''r. 

f' I.ANT CITY, ~· I,A. .1'.", 1 • ..,,,I.d a" 
1";'R'o,,~d.; ~'.b. ZJ. 1M J "· .. k,, C"y 
Shield.. E,..",.lil l , .. si.,~d b, Shield <>1 
I""'h Trio. conlill;n, "I M •. a"d Mrs. 
r-:.,,~, rack . " d 'I .m.n " .Cu,chwn. 
.\11 ne~,·br .... mhli.. u.,w to "". 
"I><r"I •. Pa,lh \[.rlin,' .• I. 

M(/Y/II 8. WII 

\IISSIO'>.\RY PRAYER rO:>in::Ju:sn: 
M,soionary l'ray .. Co"I".ne.,. (;".,rll.,a· 

S"ulh (" .. ,,!ina Dj".ic" Tit< n'Ulnn. (i •.• 
\larch 1000L1. Fi .. , Nnkt, '''lIhl 01 fir .. 1 
,h., .\:: u.m:! '0 atttnd .nd • ..,k Ibe 
I, ·.1 fe" • f'e h ""Ipo"nn, nl ,'''' Sp,n, 
S W S· I... Ili.,.iel Su~""1T"<knI. 
P O. n ~ 1101. Columbul. Ga. 

(:>irar) I.oCK~fY TF:)(AS-~"",,"I 
('"""Hn",,", •. (.ntr~[ PIa;n, s,..,l~"'. W ... 
T .... a. IJi.1<<<'. w,l1 cony tn. II ee.t •• 11,11 
(b,"<h. Much. 2f>-'D. Th',~ d",irin • 
,.".!,"tial, ohou!d aJ>I>Ta. brl'" Ihe .. "". 
i .. « R,",'m~ pt' ~,ok<I I". vi.i,.. II 

lar .. ~.,bl~. \lro. F.dd,r SI".klan". 
R,,,, .. ! l..ock"t,. T .. u •. ,. pall ' •. _). W, 
Tuch,. l'r~.b1Itr, Turk.,. Tua. 

~ORTII\\"EST mSTHICT S. S. 
CO!'VESTIO~S 

r.ul 1). Pill"",,,. I ..... ren«. Kanu", .. ill 
c<>nduct • "".iu 01 S""day School Coo~.n. 
li"n. ;n \\'"hi"Jrl<m and IJah". a •• i ... d hy 
.he D, 'rr<l SUl' .. ri~'en"'ol. S<:-hrdulr ,,,1· 
In,,·., Wop .. n. \Va'h. ~Ia",h 7-8' WaUa 
Walla. Wa.h.. Mat.b \1-10; Ca!dwell. 
l<Iaho, March I~-IJ, GolO<lin~lldabo. March 
14-·15: 1'""",.110. Idaho. ~ aroh 18-L9,· 
Fra,," Gra,. Di.tric, S.'I"'ri~lend .. "' . 

[HilLE CONFEHENCF. 
HOOCE. l.A._Bible Slurlr, ',POn,o,ed by 

!,,,,tl,ust a"d North",cll ::;":110"'. March 
17-21. Oist.kl Su""rime"de,,' " O. 
Waldrm. ;\[ain S"uh~ ... ialr<! by ~:. 1_ 
Tann.'. A"i"a"l ,",u""",int.nd .. ". an,\ 
!>Iotlar .. , Millcr. S. S, aod C. A. r.ui. 
d,nl. Srrvic .. morninl, al, •• "oo", ~nd 
nigh., Accommodalionl I.e~ as la. as 
po .. ible. Meal. on ".1' •• iII otr.';'·1 "I.n. 
~'or ac""mmooalions wrrl. i'~1l0, Jan, .. 
t::. AII .. n. I'. O. U"" 1662 . 

NEBRASK,\ IlISTRICT COUN('f1. 
Th. :~Ih a"nual Nclo,a'ka lli."k. 

{"ouncil ... ill be held in Ih .. 01,1 Fa,hi ,n.d 
"'ureh. 6,b and Syc.mM. Sit. Crand 
!ob"d, !'ebr.. Ap.iI 8-10. A,.;.ta~. 
C.n ... 1 SUpc.illlendenl Prtd Vo~l.r will 
be 1"'= main 'I"'aker. Room. lurm.hed ., 
lar u po~.ible 10, mini..... .ud .. i~ ... 
1),,1./1 .... ""n,. p'.p:1rr<! 10 K<'D'~ room • 
i" botel, or Nher ren • .,d """" •. _ . .-\. M 
An..... District Su~rinl~nd .. nl. &JI N 
K~~ .... A~e .. lIasli"I" N.hr. 

OK[,AIIO:'.I,\ SECTIONAl. COU~C1 I . 
MEETI~CS 

Norlh C."lral. I'awhulka. March 10-1Z: 
~orthw"'l. Talel1a. ~brch 31_1\I"il ~: 
~".hca.,. lI,oken An,,", AI"il 14· 16; 
l'anhan,U.. (nal I""al .. d). \ a, Il-H; 
En" Ce"tral. MeAI"".r

j 
May 1t----21; 

So~ , h.a... (n"l I""al.d), ""e [6 IS. 
Each 01 .heo. metllnKI brgin. wi.h 

YounR Ptopl~', and Sunday &:hool IInlly nn 
'he 1i"1 day m""lio~w. 01 7:30 p. >n._ 
W. S, ll .ag~. S.cr"ar,·Tru.u,.,r, 1I·,x 
1211. Okm"lgee. Okb, 

T EXAS f)\!;THICT SI'llING 
CO N VENTIONS 

Wichi.a Fal l. 5<:.,;a". Ek~lra. ~l3rd, 
11_12: Sa" An l elo &C'ion. Drow",,'ood. 
M3cch IJ.-14: C,.cnyille Src,;on, Sben"~", 
,\larch 18-[9: Dall .. Stelion. I'eak and 
Garland S" .. Oall~. , March 20-21: Trl., 
Sution. Tylr<, MaI,'Ch ZS-:!6; l.ulkin 
$ccti"". Pal •• ,,,,~. Mnr(h ZJ-28: lIu,,· 
"'onl Secti,.",. North &.d A.'~m"ly. I'"" 
A,.hur. April 1-2; 1I0u.,on Seclinn. I).,,,. 
,'cr A .... mblr. 1I0u,'on. Ap.il .J--4; 
Yoakum Sreho" . Y",>kum. Ap,il &-9; 
V"Il.,y Seo:lion. Brownlyill., Ar.il lO
ll; San Antonio Sec.ian, Cl:I.1 li.!in., 
As..,mb!,. s"n A"'o,,io, Ap.il IS-I~: 
Au"in Seclion I.ulin,. Arril 17-18: 
Waco Sttlion. o,roicana. Apri 19-.30; Fl. 

r &/'I1i1T rn.l(1)o I Special! 
1.[0' 

1,\lihIJT 
~. 

IOc each 2:.1 Six for SOc 
.~ 

FIVE TITLES_BY FULL GOS PEL WRITE RS 

Spirit_fille d , L e d . and Taug ht 

Ri¥ero o f L ivin g W a t e r 

V i,ion. of H eaven a nd 

The L if e o f J o y 

Who lly ror G od 
H e ll 

Mu sagu which glow with the warmth of the Spirit, bringing victory 
and life tp the reader. These books ;lfe familiar to many EvcuIgr l 
Traders. Arc there oot. however, numberless friends. relatives. peoplc 
in every community, who lVould be graciously helped by reading them ? 

Use as personal gifu, or awards in the church and S unday School. 
Radio pastors or othcrs desiring an inexpensive gift in large quantities 
may wrile f01 low quantity prie.s. 

Gosptl Pwbluhi"9 Howse, 



Wurth !'«U><I, Ri,-tTO • .it A~,,,,,,bl,. Ft. 
Wonh, ~!"':r 1--2. 

All "'nHnl;"no wain at 10,JO a. m. 
tbe fir>! !Ia,. 2.00 aDd 7:XI p. m ..... n our 
m;ni'le •• are r~uc'ted to be: pru .. nl 3nd 
,enew ,br •• Id.:~ ... ,hip .. ilb I~ !)i,nin, 
All li«not. 10 p.u"b and nbortut' pet· 
mi .. mu I t", rcnc .. ·.d at Ibi. \lme. <>ond 
our ,,,I.,;nt<! m;ni.ltr~ arc ,e. iiI! OIl! the 
<lIIt'lion",.i.c. Those <1.0'''''1 t., mah 
.1'1,1;"'01;' n for ordinal;' n .. ·iII 110" rC<I,,;.«I 
10 rncrt the (". mmittee in •• eti, ,n ... h~t. 
ther ,.,i.I" at time nf C{>n >.Hh"n. 1'", 
inl<>,n,.,i"" wrile Di,,.ict Supcri"lcnd.", 
Y. I). I)hi .. Rome I. nu" nl, Ft. W"'lh. 
T."u. Sp ... :; ... ] Ihought ... ill Ix: lIi.tn , ,, 
Sundar &h< ,1 .. ·",k in urh ",",.",. 
P. D. !lay;" Di".;c\ Super;-,tcnd." t. 

FELLOWSH IP MEETINGS. S. S. A"O 
C. A. RALLIES 

S.\UK 'E:-;T£R. ~II!\N _FcU" .... hi/ 
Se<.icu. " .. <~h 10. " !:oJ) ~nd 7,~ 
AII<td Nd<.tln i. past· <,-0. W. Khnph~i 
!)to"i "'.0.1 ", •• b~ltt. Parnn.'1I0. ;\hnn 
I.O~G nRA~ClI. N. 1-_;7 Ih"'V"'n 

,\.~,. M ini"~<I' See,ioul F.llow.hip 
;\1'~''''Ir, Marcl> 10. 1;00 V. tn. -A"dre .. 
R3hllor. I''''''r. 

FHE])ONIA. N, Y,_\\·~ ... ", Xow Yo,k 
t'.lIo""hil' l>I.e'in~. ~4 t',ee 5,., \I nr~h 
S. Se,.ieu 10:.~, 2:30, a"d 7:.'(I.'-C 
S'anl.y C"",k<. Sectional Secr" .. ". 

TRE!Io'TON, MO.-Seeti?nal F~llo".hiV 
M" 'inK. Ma rT h 11. Sou kcs 10:30, ~,)'I. 
and 1:30. C. A. Service 6:3O.-GI." 
Mcnur~, Pu ,,,,. 

WEST ~~'IlNE~CE. MO _W"I Plain. 
~'io" .. 1 ~·.lIow.hlp M~,iDa-. Mar~h II. 
S<-T"i~n 10"l{!, 2:00, and i,3O. I..,.. .. 1I11,1',,"r 
i. ""I'M.-R. t'. Da.i., See,;""al Secre· 
la!y. Win~w SpTiugl. Mo. 

ST, I.OUIS, MO.-C. A. Rally. SI, 
l.Alui. &~,ion, J4J7 !!enTieua Avo. , Ma rch 
9. I'ftul O. n ,.'Tly i. ",,",)f.-I.u, •• 
Shockl.y, l'r~,IMn t, by E, J. n ... ltche" 
$«, ..... ,., 

Mc,\I.FSTER. OKLA.-E~.t Cen".1 Sec, 
,ional ~'.I1"",.hip M • .,ing, March 10 
S ... ku 2:00 ~"d 1:30. I" II ,\.,, ~l<I i. p.""" All mh,i"en of Eau Cen,,"1 5«. 
' ion e<lme and make Ibi. a Ir,n, d~,. of 
fol lo ... hip.-!{. ;\1 Call~It, Scc,i"MI Ro",., 
.e"'ath·., 

IOIINSON CiTY, TENN _F,l1o",.hip 
1>( ... inl{, F~u"m Sec,;on, March a, ~n_ 
icr~ 10:(0. 2:00. and i:OO L. A J "II.,), 
i. pa .. ~ •. Corn •• r.d mako lhi. a gru, da, 
01 f~llow.hip.-P. II. 1.0 .. ·•. s.-,.!~'n.1 
1I:." r~.rnlalive, 1~12~-S ":uclid A,' •. , ].; "0". 
~;lIe. T~nn 

TAI.O".\, OKLA.-N'orthwe'l S<-rli"nal 
Co"ncil. C"mmun"Y Ibll, March 31-Ap,;1 
2. I)i.triol ~"I'<'rinl.ndcn' G. W lI ank_nle 
in rh",'I1'< W 5 B.ug. Di 'lTk, Sec re · 
,aT,., 1- 5. "urrd!. Sec,ional I' ... b,.,n. 
Fi,,, '~"'i< e ~Io"d~y nigh" " Co A, ,all,., 
W. (' Sh~~krlf",d. Di. tricl S, S. ,'n,1 
C. ,\ !'r., i'I~ II ', it! charge. Tu". d3Y, al\· 
rl,,. r.llu",.hip "'''el iolr wi lh din"" on 
11'",,,,,,1.. n oom. furn i,h"d 3. In. ." 
po •• ilM Frlinll' !'.xrTid , l'aOIO' , 

S(WTI1 ("lnllH;Rf.,\;>II), MD P"lomac 
Ili .... i,' (' .-\. Connn,ion, 17 I'IMr S" 
~I .,d, :!f.-:'9. C~I<,' 11. Jawb, i. pa.,O •. 
Fir.. mu,i"<1 ui<rh, 01 26,h, ,h"n 3 
m''''i''I(' d.,i!)·. "T. and Mr. 0..,1", 
~h"... \'·,n,n. Ohio. <peci.1 Speakors, 
ni,!riel l''' ..... rin .. ndrnl II. ),1 SlTkkla",1 
."d 1·'11. R .... kler .. ·ill 31.., lake "art. All 
,,301'''' n',,1 "nr d"I'JlM~. p,cf.rably Ih 
('. ,\ . k .• ,I'T, hom ,,·e.,. .hu.ch, and all 
Hi .,ric' nffic ... u<lret! 10 be p ... en!. Frre 
T<)O"" I" , ,101"11.01 •• 3ud ""'''M., and u I.r 
.' pO._;hle 10 all d.il",. 1'". "'''va'i.'''. 
\\'<il~ ).ItO, ('.'-;1 ('O .. ffill . 3)S ~hry 5,., 
('"",hr TI:I1',I , ' Id Em." V. 1J"lrqui.l, 
ni,I,i", "re.id.n'. Kitzmiller, Md.; bt 
I! ,,~I Oo\'ore , Stt'~'uy. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTI C ES 

;>;OTICF .-\ eo.,lial ,n";,,,,ion ,. ~ ~" T'd.d 
fmm ,lie G""I",1 T"bernade, 681 I'rincelon 
"V~" Tnn,on. ;>;. J .. 10 'he ."Idiua of 
I·~nl<·.-""al failh a l Fort Oix. Thoy an,l 
'he ir fri~nd. ..ill be "',Icom~d a l our 
'~T\i.,~, and .. e "and Tudy 10 ,rnd". an" 'ri.i,,,.1 ... i.,ane. 10 ,h.m.-Fre<le.kk 11, 
I "hrr, I'a .. ,' •. 

"OTICF. In'!r"el"" an,1 m~n ;n ,rain' 
inK .. ho ~.~ , 10.. <131,,,,,,,1 a , !h. 
l'nil ~,1 SI.>I'" :--;~ nl .\iT ~,~,;...., ;n 
('orp,,. ,"h,i"i 3ce ~n<di~lIy ;n,·;I.d 10 
all~"d IIi lk"., A .. embly ,I G''''' W~ .1..., ".k 1'"en,. o. fri.ncl. ,.1 ,.011"11: 
me" Ih ,11 will h~ in IC3ini"l< hr'. ' n nMifv 
" ' 1I,,,old If ~p"cl!'~"n. 1'."lor, I ~I~ K."".ol,. A,"" ('orp" . Clod ' li. Tex",. 
~OTI ('I'.-Sr r\'ice "'en. 1'\"i, ""I Delen ... 

worhr •. nnd IhriT friend . mn"i,,1!' I" Com" 
Calln". 5;", Di~I!'''' or "i~ini,y .... ill find 
~ h',,,ly ",~k .. "ne ~, ,h. A"~mhly ~I Co<l. 
I.. J"lIa. Calil. 0". m .. e'i,,~ plnce i. lhe 
Am.riea·, I",,,,ion nan, Mo.her~, "'Til' me 
abo", yo"r hoyo . ' Viii be plu~ 10 ",;,,; •. 
.~, " , y<>ue 10"ed one, in "",. .. ay flO.s;bl .. 
Our l"lk " •• "on fi .... and v .. ~ lri"n,tly 
-G~.al<1 R F "T",an. l'aSloc. P O. 0". 
m. I", Inlla, Calif. 

WANTFD-I'cn'''''''''t31 F.va"I.'" 
I .. e dittdhuli"" -;\Ir.. G. Ei e.U, 
S Popla . 5\.. \";ehita. K an .. ,. 

,~ 

"" N~:W AOnRESS-.I-46i M3Rnoli~ A ..... 
n o"um"" I, TUM-V. C Smil h. 
NnV AODRESS-28 G .ace ('ouel, N .", 

Drig hl"", StolO" [.I.nd, 1'0', Y. " Am In 
'he EU lern S ' a '" conducl ing cam, 
p.' ill" ."-~: ,' o l yn M. 010.". 

F~b~ IZ-II Inc\uolv. 

ALABA M A Per"'n.1 Off.rinK' .$ ~.:!S 
.\"d;llu ., .. ,\ ... mbl) "I G • ..! Churcb IUS 
. \1"", .. A ... mbl,. 01 (;.,..t S.).} 
(·".llrl"'H~ AU"","I,. of G,,, 1.00 
1',,,,11, ," OCCbMd A •• r",hl), "I God I.a> 
Iha, .\,,~mbly of G.xI .~ 
r"'''I>T1. ~ A_mbl,. of f; '" .\.~~ 

fa"l. \u<,mbly of G,I ~ .• I 
(; ... ,\ of God Cl> ,\ !'S •. , I 
(; Ib """'n Goo.hnll .\ "-1,,\>1,. 2." 
11 la ,', .. ~mbl. ,i (;.'" 11\ 
I', -d A ,I God ",.; ('\ '" \\\ICIllil 

., A.'~mbly Ch",cl\ & SS :" 
T. 'II Olive .\ .... "'b17 Cl 
T'''r \' .. mbly ,I (;,_1 :.Iil 
(',,,1,, .. ,,,,,",, Dog .. ",.1 A (;.~I ,1\ 
Wil' Ta""~r·\\';ll;,.m~!\' I (; :l.SO 
ARIZON A p .,,,,,"al O!l'~ri, g' 4~ 
Il ... ulr], A,,~mbl,. "I G,'" B()1 
ARKA NSAS 1' .. ",,,.1 Offrri"Ir' 1-.,1,,,",, 
( ,,,'av A of God 5;S '" C'A 17.00 
(',,'ahom~ ,., ... ",bl)· <>f (0, ,I !is 1 .. 1\ 
!liNk, A"~mbly "I .. ",I, l.SO 

1;\·~:1",,~;~'~f,'1~~ •• ~; ~~~,.,;\: l~'1 <> 4.t~ 
II'~", (;."'1"'1 Tal"'T"."I.. Isn 
"""'I'hr., C1'OOhd e,..k .\ 1 (; I.'" 
\I,I~rTn .-\ ,'I ('''''' So" .1~ 00 
I' .. i. I 'ni"n A "f God SS J 12 
l';n~ muff " ,I God L\ ,~\ 
R" .. rlh i\l~ A~ .. mhly "I (; ,I "" Ie sro 
",,;n, J<>e !\ of G<>d SS :l.~S 
S' '.,m Sl'.i"K' A "f c:., \'"' 
Sm .rknvr, A.\Omhly of (;0.1 4.00 
~"t.i,lTO Midway A nl G,~I H(I 
\'~I1~ilf~ .. \.~mbly of Gnd 100 
CA LI FOR NIA P ... on~1 Otteri' '" .IIOS 
\'·~n:.1 G".""I Tah !'S t. C\ ~M 
Hrllfl, "'n A nl (;",,1 ("A 1.00 
Ill". Lake "os",,1 T.ill'h'l,""'~ 111 
nu,I;,,'l""'. As,em!'lr "I G<>d .1SI 
('ampb .. IT ""n,eeo"" Mi"io" 8.00 
('~Mlla I'.uk n~,h,,1 P.n (1,al'<'l 16.31 
(1,i,'", "",m\llv 01 C""I It:~" 6.)~ 
('o.'!i"g~ I'~n 'F G "i.,i~" ,'~I'() 
(" .linJ{' "~,, I' Go,,,,,1 SS \2 '11 
r;>;nr) ('''",n. 110m. C,acMn. A ~f C, .l(lll 
1),1.1"0 F"n C",.prJ ('h It: SS 9 if. 
1'1 ('~n.C" ,'\ of r. 0. &: SS I~ f'rl 
FI \I ,,",. Fun ("_f>el A "I (".00:1 3 \0 
F;nm'><t A .... mhly "f God 600 
Fr~.n" Fun ("""I'<'I Toh ('.\ ~oo 
C,1,~d.1<o fl.,h.1 (,h"I,<,1 l'.-\ &: \\" IC.IJ 'WI 
II .. m .... flurl> "o~p<'1 T.,h I~~~ 
lIi;;rbhnot Ihrl.m Sn,ullr' A ... f G !'YI 
hft~ ... in. A""m"l~ '" G",I 6.~~ 
' -"nu.,., F i ... I' .. " r'burrh 4 nJ 
I i,'~ O ak Pen A 01 (;"'1 300 
'i"inll""" A".n,blv of .. ".1 (n 2.0'1 
\.""11' O~n"h FiT" .-\ d (;",1 r'b H100 
1.0. '''II~I. , T,ifti, y A ~ I (;~,' M __ l(, 
I".,. n.",,,. I' G " "I (;,,<1 "\ SOO 
\I "<lorn Peo'eCO'I,1 T""".n"dr J(o m 
'1,,<1.,,0 n .. htl Full (;'''1'''1 (1, i2M 
'I nnro~h 1',,11 l'"".,,~1 A r\ if.: \\'\1(' 2~0'1 
"·,nl.g"" Full Gn.",,1 " i •• i"" ~W 
'htio" al f'il y I'.n Tah ,\ "I (; W 20 
"""h IIolly .. ,..,....j\ of .. (n & W"(' Irtl M 
Oak!.>n" B.lhtl Tahr.naclr .." 9 
O ,khn" Fi •• , P~n n."r~h ~:'lI4~ 
O,.b"d Ht .. i",1 T .,h ,\ 01 G ¥Ill) 
O:ld,l. A 01 .. "" 0. .., ~<; 1~ <.t\ 
Pacific G"W~ Fie.1 I'~n ('h 79 ~ 
1',o,l.ra ~ • B (' ~Ii., S M f'rl 
I'~""..,a S ("al R • I' C .... 1Vl 
R'~hmn"d Full (' ...... 1 A.""mhl~ I~m 
H;,·.c.i"~ A "f .. "" 0. if.: S~ .W) 1~ 
1!,.}jM"ill .. Pen -\ of ,,'~I 10~ 
11 n ••• illt Gbd Ti.li"/I:' Ta~.na< I . ~i /)\ 
S,«nmrnlo Mid·\\'i " t"r ('nn •• "li,,, ~\,1)1 
~'" lltu"" A 1'1 (;",1 n,u",h 2M 
S'n l)i'l{o "lad Ti"i n ~" '\ ... n,bh 9'1 
S,., J~'t UP""T R""", 1'." Mi .. i"" (~4i 
S,"'a 1'a"la A 0 1 " 0, SS &: ('!\ i.~ 
s"Ma R",.. A 01 (;<>d , f'rl 
~.Im, "'''Il G" ..... I T.hr'MrI~ ::>om 
..... "h (; , 1. RiMe A .... mhll 12.17 
<;tirl'nl( f'il" F"n G"'p.1 ~". <;S ~,19 
c:,,.'nYill~ 1',,11 "n~ .... 1 "i<.;"" 4 .. ~ 
1\'~1~"1 Cre.k ,\ "I r:,-.j ~ (Y) 
\\'hilti~r .\ 01 C....r ('I, I' <l1 
\·.~h F"II " o'rd <;S ~ 00 
COLORADO 1' . . ... n'l Ofr~,in~. .1.' (,7 
\~uil3T A,,"mbl)' 01 C"<I 4.l2 
\Im~ ("om r'b A "f .. ",I 1<J'l 
R~u"I .. "bd Tirli~II' T ab 4 ~ 
(',.n on ('i,v D Tah A "I C ,~, S<; 14." 
('.'no" (jl.v n Tal, A "I r: (' \ I 'II 
r,.,I",~dll" F"n .. ",~I 'Ii .. inn 7.1)1 
n,;.in~I"" ,\ " .mhTy of (; ·,1 ~ .f'rl 
n~ n"Qu, A .... mhly of r:,~1 ~.OO 
nol \'~' l e 1',,11 Co.",,1 n,,,,.h 1.'0 
1'1 '"lIin. A,..",bl)' "f " " rl 6~.~J 
I', Mo.!t'~" G",,,,,I T ,h .. rn~d~ 7.iI'I 
'nhn.lnwn A"en,blv "I C",I <;<; 2 I~ 
X .... .,e.bu.'" A.,emt.l r of G",' .1OM 
'-., ""ima. A of GM ("A 1.00 
l,ead",110 A .. emh1~ of G"<I 2 (1'1 
1-"",""".,1 1',,11 "n'l'<'l noun h "I) ~ 
f.n,'~\anrl A"~mhlv "f f:..... 7 «I 
",Iid~ F un ,,"'opel 1\ "f (;..--.d J ~ 
~,.".. F"n (""",,,,,I f'lmrrh J .!tI 
S'rclinA' A .... mblr of C<><I z.f>J 
CONNECTIC UT 1'n'""al Oll' •• ;nll< '7.«1 
nanh"rv P'n Tah ~ 5;S H.2"i 'An,,,., 11m F"n (;0<1'<'1 ('h 500 
DELAWARE 1'e. Offe.i ,,/!> H(l 
DIST COLUMBIA 1'.,,,,,,.1 Oil' 2,J,5(I 

FLORIDA Penona l Off .. ,inlf' SJ.oo 
(1uelliater Delmon , A ~f Go<l 8,00 

h'k",o,i::e ;>; ",,00<1 A of G 
k", Weo, A,_",bl, ,j e.:.-.tl 
:-; ',"a .\,,~~,I:y ,ot t:....! (,1. 
Of:~' ;. r,,'1 I'.,. .\ of G 
~t I""."I",,! t· G . .,._,bI, 
Ta~:" )1< A "I G 
GEORGIA I'. al Oll."n •• 
,\, "a II, '. 1I0,blo Sill 
.-\llanla F.. .. ,h,p .• b A "I G 
.\" '.e]-', ,;, ... 1 Tab SS 
l' ,''''''." I.,n .. """ ,\ "I GOO 
( '"bl!.~' It!) II .-\ "I GuJ 
" ".\",·",101,., f {; _I .. 
", ,1,,,,· '\''''",bl, ", (; ell 
le,~~~ /T,;:';I: ,~)".,n"~. d 
( 01,1"" ,\. "''''',Iy , I;'~I 
\1"I\,n Fu:1 ",01"'1 .\ .... tobl, 
11,,,,,.;,,. ,\ .. ,,,,bl,. ,of God 
ILLINOIS I'~,. nol Otl~"nli' 
.\I"m n, "\''''",1,1, <A I"od 
'\"~'.,,:a .\"~",LIJ' f ("~od 
lIe!l~' oIi. F,,:I (" .. \><1 Tab 
11< ~~'D .\' .. ml~y of (~od 
( tfttn \ , •. ,,'\ I. of G,.I (" 

'" I!OO 

'" '"'' .... 
14.40 

''" 14.00 
,~ 

:~ ll' 

'" SI.JI , .. 
III 

\.1 .. 
21 _~ "'. " i I, 
,,~ 

'00 
S.4> 
~.~ ". ,~ 

'" '" 
( .,ii:,' Col ~. G (11 '" s." 
I"'.,,,r .-\ .... mhlr I God SS 
F "1 LOD.'~ lIetbrl Tab _ 5I> . .!9 
f'lKIQ Oh~1 I', {nurth '.J.! 
!I.In-a,,1 11o·,hol 'Ii .. "", CA ~,l~ 
,,,,,.y\'il1~ .\."mbly "I G",I 1,75 
\I~'I'''''' /\ of I;,~I I n & ::IS 6~.~ 
~1<>und •. \, .... mltl,. 01 ro.", 21'(1 
:-;e'" [ .... "". li"'l'd T.h 2.m 
I'·"al",,,,,,< Cd f " I'll {".\ ~.()1 
Sa~"n~a 1' .. " .... "",,1 <:hutch ~('(I 
\\':"'~'·Ir·on """I~'''''.I"I 0. L10 
I NDIANA I'Noonal Offt"nll'0 l\.W 
.'"i,'., Glad Ti,I"'g' T.b 2-lI'> 
(' ",nll" n G <pel Tab S ()1 
F,', \\'".-n .. .-\onmhly "I Gool 1.1;" 
IOW A 1'-"''''001 Off~";,-,~. 24.50 
It"" .. d"rf Fu'l l; ,,..1 Tab \\,~1(, S70 
C,lum~' G, '1,<,1 Tal> U.S; 
(,]",,,.,... (~'rel T.""rn"'l~ 2.1\J 
Ilin' ," Full to ~"..I T.b \7J~ 
EId",~ G"'I,<I T.,b 10,;<0 
(~r.nol Ri,'" .\ ,,' r."1 5;" ,9.1 
II-I,,·e,· \"en,hl)' .. I .. ,'" 1.60 
K",,"ille \ ,j G .. I &: ('A S.l'O 
Lin" G,,'.~ .\"~,,,hl\' ,I" <I (1, 1.00 
\lar<h,TI1""" 1;'''1'''1 T ah .. rn~d~ ,12."" 
"~kh ... ,\"~,,,"') "I (:.~I eb 1,&4 
XC,,' Sh""'n ., .. t",hly "I .. "I l~.ro 
(~" .. in .-\" .. n,hly 01 G wi Clo I ~ 
KANSAS P"""n.,1 Off .. til'K' 800 
(',.1.],,·.11 h.~",I,lv ,f C.~I 47i 
EI,,·""" ,\ (II C,,'" & ('A 1111 
r.~cbn ... \"~mbl, 01 .. "I !'S ~1\1, 
(;' .... n,b",1r .-\ ,~ (' ...... 1 ~S 5.11 
I~,,'dl "'H",hl, ,I ",.1 I!.'X 
kan~' ("II' \ .. I (,,,,,,, i f'rl 
'<';> loma A .... "'Lly 01 God 'Ii .. ;"" 1.14 
IX.ar) Olrallah ('.,b. \', .. w l'nkIn "-S 0'-" 
O,hom<" .\ ,.ml>l~ ,,' G<>d t.(oII 
Prall ,\ ... mhl, ,I (;'<1 6,35 
Rac.d"lph .\".-.nbl, .. I .. ' ] '.0' 
Ru .. ~n ,\ .... "'hly of " .. I .\ C.\ 10.00 
."'h.,rou A"~"'''lv ',f r:~1 2.:1(1 
\\,illi~m"" .. n .\".n,"lr d G:~I 3m 
KENT UCKY 1'"",,,.. Offe"n~. 10.00 
BdTO>',,~ Gt..d Thtinlr' Ttm1'1~ 47.01 
113y ('i,y A " I .. & ~S .. 2,00 
r"vi"II'''u O,ti,li.u '\ .. ~",hly 16m 
1rff ... ""~iII~ A "I C ... I ,I.ro 
1 ~ui"'illr C.I~3"· 1',,11 ""'I'~I Tah.12. '(I 
;>;."·",,.1 .. ,,, .... 1 Tah \1,. {';,c\~ ~.OO 
R.v~h,.d A .... mhly 01 (;,,1 17.00 
LOU IS IA N A l'rr,,,,,,,1 Oll~tin~. ,4 l'\ 
(;>;eo.) ~H.n'a "inu ('''t1'~r A .41 
<;" ... ,.~"",. Fie" ,\ .. I .. S~ 2.9.~ 
M AIN E n--,.t,·F ... ~ .. "I, , of .. ~" .Im 
M ARYLAND I'n. ,,,.1 I'lffn;nlr' 10.00 
\I,II1m.'«, n.'h~1 I'~o o." .. h 104\ 
",lli"",,~ ~'IIII ... I~I {l1,,«h r"4M 
I'r,h"'iI1~ Full G' 'I'd ('buttb ft m 
re<"lliu .'\ ... mlol.. 2.<01 
\l"~r Park Flln (;, '1'.1 ('b !'oS Y:1l 
F"", 1' .. ., ('h"rd, I~ 54 
Flin"'''''t Gilt'in .'\ ,,' (';'~I '.~,I 
Hwcu!<\"," .\ 01 r,'<1 r.\ 1M 
Ib!(~r"'''''n Ili\OT~ \li ,.i .. " 1.00 
O ,kland itc«'ky Drnll A .. cmbly 1. 25 
S"" " ,,,o Gknrl,l. "'.~mh'y I 2"i 
\\,illi~m<""ej FilII "",,,,,I A ... mhl~ ~.91 
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This, we prophesy. will become one of our most 
popular books. A collection that will fit many 
needs. Songs for the Church, Sunday School. 

Tefl M other I'll 8e There 
We're Marching to Zion 
This Is Like [-[caven to Me 
When Ihe Misls Have Rolled Away 
T he Garden of My Heart 
Zion's Hill 
Wilt Jesjjs Fi"d Us Watchi1lg! 
The Pearly While City 
Overcoml1rs 
Blessed JCSlfS Keep Me White 

Young P eople's Society, Children's Services. Among 
its many old favorites and special songs not in
cluded in our other books are these: 

My Home. Swect Home 
The Bealiliful Gardell of Prayer 
The HomCW(Jrd Way 
Jesus Is Mighty to Save 
Y our Roses May Havc Thorns 
He'll Take You Through 
I A m Resolved 
It's Real 
My /If other's Pra)'er 
Get A Smile From /esiis 

In Folding bristol covers only. Single copy. 25c ; do%en, $2.75 ; hundred $20.00 
Ask for free fo lder listing all the numbn. in "Full Gospel Songs;' 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, Mo. 
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